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:, thesis presontecl 'to the

Fe.oulty

or Oonooz-dia
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Baaheloz- ot Di"finitJ
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Introduotion
!ho Luthel"Nl Dootrine ot lloq Baptl• a■ Rnaalecl 1D Goel' ■ BolJ Sorel
(Luthor en Contoasionaa Lut.\eran exegete■ and clopa'tloilll■ )

•

i'ihnt onnatltutoo Btiptima

·rno Obj~ct !vec

ot B~ptla.

Da ptiB!!l unc1 Its :!t'i'oota

Tho !leooss ity or Ini'o.nt Daptla
Tho Ei'.f'~.or.oy ot' naptlam
?roof-1>~osr.ges Supporting the Lutb9:1'on Cimfelliiona
I. ReviEJt·t or t he Pa as~o• in

tho Pnullne B}>iatle1 !renting ot

BolJ

Baptl•

1 Cor. 1,13-17
10,2
12,13
15,29

..

Golatians 3,&6•27
.,_

fl.tua 3,3-7
llebrO\Va 10,19•23

Error,

ot

Enthuala• Vihioh Qppo11 tho Luthor.ozi Doo~•

Dem&!

ot tho \7ord end 6aor1111ent1 ea the True

Snpr.ro.tlon ot the Work ot the
!'he !leinto!wnoe

ot

Ilea■

of Graae

Bc,q Sp1rlt ~ - the •••m

ot Clrue

seven Saor•enta

1'ha (.Partial) Dapendanoe of tho-Bfflo,07 of the

8',an::amt■

Upcm

tho !.d!!dnt atrr.nt
Maohaid.:,al ll:~~:.•t,tlon

• ..• .

ot Graa.. ln the

a..or_.t■

Llmitatlcm ot the Sufltlf.At ot llolj laptl•

!he-leoaaalty ot Illl:llerelon •• the~ Proper Xeide
!he 3fflaaoJ of Baptl• Lbdtecl •

Orlglul 8iD and Ao"-1 Siu

Coa"'dttecl tietora Baptl•

lndellble Chuuter Jaglaatecl 1J.y Baptl•·
Baptilllll through a SUbnitllte

1

!BB DOC!RIBB OF HOLY B.AP!lll 111 !BB P.AULDI IPD!I.II

the purpose of thla treatl■e 1a to

lhow, ~ , 1111&1' tu

clootr1ne 'ddoh tho Contoaaicmal Lutheran Clml'Gb bu· ~ OCIIINl'ld.llC

the 8aorament of Holy Baptia la the Sarlptunl dootrSu u
the Pauline Eplatle■,

am

'-lb' la

that tho ftl'l• erron of ldlmliua aa 1dda

point must bo rejected u aontlioting with tile oleu teaoldnga of l'al,
the gr1N11; apoatle.
Very 1'roquently Bnthual11111, ln. the cl!9haae of lta erron, NHl""..a

to the writings ot

st.

Paul to pnm, lta tal■e tenet:a. 'lb• aponl••

lt 1a ola1med, dooa not ra.te Baptla nry h1gblJ, tor not ~ cloea
he trea'b 1t in very tew plaoH, Nlatlftl7, bat he • ~ ~

ot lt lu umlstalca.ble ,,arda", tor aaple 1D wrlting

-light

~ the Corlnthlam1

•1 thcmk God that I baptized none of JOU, but Oriapua UMt Gdu, len MIi¥
ahould aq that I ba.ptised 1D '1!11 cnm DIM• .ml I alao bapU.ae4 tlle hoauhold ot Stephana: bealdea, I Jmow not llhether I

bapt!.184 UV' other•

,-.

Christ. sGr.t me not to bapt1■e, but to preaoh tb• ~ • (1 Cor• 1.lt-d.T).
!hla ola1m la

miada, oapoolallJ by the

Baptlata 1D their attapb to

d1eproya the dootrine tha.t Baptla ii a mN1llt of graoe and
. thenton

.

neoeaaary for aelva.tion,. eupeoially u tar aa 1Dtma are ooaael'IUNle

.

.
!he oonstmt opposition or Brithualaa to Baptla •u a ettloaolau

•ana ot graoa by nnolent an.cl modem Brltlmaiuta bu Naulted 1n 1lh1e
that also 1n other enthuaiaatlo ohurah 01ro1.., 11b1oh 4o

nn flall.7 ~

with the eztraae Tien ot tho Bapti■t group■, bat nprcl Baptla la

general merely

211

a pralaewo~ ahvab rite,

Bapt;1■-1■

todlf' be!Da

negleotecl, and thovalll\da or ahildND grow up 1D aar •rloa oca•

lllmitfea without l&aT1Dg NOelftd the 'blN■izlp llh!ob. Ga4 _ . to
beaten, upon alrmer.a through thla Boly Saol'IIMld;e thla clluertaU..

therefore, la not~ !apoatant beoaue

beoaue o~ 1te

ttmelim■ae

ot lta ocmteata. 1"111

alao

·.

2

In praaentlng the dootrinal a otorlal -.ad nldmoe,w eball

■et

tortha

iiol¥' Bapid.a u pre■eatecl,cm the bul■
. or Sor:lpture.in our Lutheran Conto■■icm■ and bJ OUI" l.uthenm Cbvoll
1) '!he L'..ltharon dootrtne of

'torlahers,

2) A tcaorough re'l'lew IIDCl stuct.v at tbe pa11age■ 111 the Pauline

Epiatlea treating at Bap1;1•,aa4
3) The errors ,7hioh Bnthuelam iD aDOleat 11114 IIDcltirn tlM■ he.■

opposed to the Lutheron dootrine at Bapt;!.a.
'l'he oentral point iD the
and a.p1>lioati <'D

ot

treatl■e

r•o!ns.ot oourae.ttie

st.Poul'■ ■;ilOOlal teaoblag■

41■oualc:m

m the daatrlne of

Holy Dnpt18i'Jl in hia greet Bpla~•••·
I
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In aott1nG forth 'lao Luth1.~nm -trlne ot Holy Baptlllil

fflt

.eball

not to1.Joh u~ o"lory phase of lt.alnae thla le not; cl~ecl by the
a90O1ol purpose ot

tn., treatise.bat n

shall a s,,h aalso the aaS.11

points t hat uve been tbe ·baala at ocmtre~s1

Lutherans

'betn1:11 the

encl the llin·thualut■•

or the greatest Saportenoe amcmg tbe■e la. tho
the nature

encl purpose

q,&Hticm •• to

ot itlly Baptt•.or,nate:4 more. dllpl,y~••t

Baotda ree.l ly 1■• 0A tbl■ point••• eweqllladl"e elao,oar CoatN■lcm■

· ■peak veq plniw. Alreaq the
laauo

men

AQ6■bm'g

Cont'esalOll

deolcle■

the ;.bole

it 'ftl7 pJa11'11t cleolarea that "the &aonaenta were ordalllecl

no.t onl.)• to be marlm or pnteaalon
ancl toatimmde■

.

~ 111m1 but

of 't:&e alll ot Oocl · ~
8

encl ocmftna h.1:th iD t.110se who use tbeaa

u■ ,iDsUtutecl

1

•

and te11:l.mcmlea of tbe will: of Goel tonrcl •

to.1:t;b.then :I.t

rollcnr■

rath.- to be ;lpa-

to

maa

It the Saanm•t•

~

aigu

• az:eat9! IID4 ooDftm

that laptl• la ea etftoaoloua :IONI■ ol' grue,

..

,.

end not :aorel;r an outnrd elp or 11111bol,u lathudaa teaahe..,.
Thia truth 1s alecrl1 brou;bt out, tu Arie ix.tu wblob lt ls aal4
tha.t »nptia "is neoO&l8J"Y to salft1ilon•2'JR-..la·~ . d .

ooursa,ioho.t this neaesuity ia
OOlDDDcl

nnd reooi ving 1111

Do1; • ~ • •

ot"o'btftilc

prod••• The Apology olecra tbo aatw

om:;,letely la. the atatmanta •n•etore lt :la uoea:11817 •
little abildran,tbot toe

bapt!H

f!:0!1•• of sal'ft140D·IIQ·'be applied 1» i;h••

••rt:•• all 11&14aaa' • s.)

aooorc11.nj; to Christ• ■ oor.rum1Katt.281U,
In tlle S!aaloslcl

Clo4·' •

Artiole■ ,Luther,ba"dllc

la ml ml a tlm1 ,fbnd'ul

testimony egalru:t the pc.pe.ay,speo.ts wey- lltrmlg1'l ·oa the eaamae ad
objeotive

ot Holy Ba. ;tia. \'li'lt!Dt of

tlrat says that the Goapel glwa u

tbe

ftb.1•t ln gmlll'lll 6jbe

GOJIIUlel

md aid 9a1Dst 1i1111

not mw cly 1n one ny (fol' Goel ts auperalnmdon~ r!oh 1D HY cnoe),

~••not merely tlarough tie

apotea lrorcl,bat a1eo•t:broag11
J •
Bo?tla" &.)This Ge:t•ent sup~ tbo■et'ot the Aug■bal'g OoafN..loa
LIit 1D l!IAny

end. tbe Apolog wbloh daolere that Be.pt!• l■ a 118■118 of .graoeJfw

1.1' i t t;·lves ue oouneel. ad aid ageinR ala,thm lt ~• aerldlll.7 __..

tban o. mere Qmbol. Honver,Latber,111

an tho aubjeat 6)

1a

arUole oepeolally wrltt;m

•~••ta still more olear~ cm the nature aa4 parpaH

ot this SaaraillGllt when he

S l'JB

t.hat

•lagtd.• la notld.Dg else tba&

thu •ord of Go4 SIi the •ter,oo-andecl

v

bl■ !DaUtuUollJOl',u

Po.Ill ea.ya, 11& n.■blDg lD 1:be Word• 7). At tbe - - t1lle l.attalll' NJ.ta
1:be ffl"OJ'

or "tbala• AquiDaa ad tile MIUldto

pneab81'■•

implanted lD the •ter a ep1rltual ..,....~loh
wa■hea

a~

am•.

Luther'■ ocmtmtlcm

tu~ WOa4 baa

throap tho ..,_..

l a • " Bapt;l• •eJaN--,

ldn beonuse of the 41Tlne Go■pol

J!Cl!l•• llhlah la ID aml with tlle

1rntw 1n BaIJ!:1• ID hle la11.ll GateoU.• Lath.- etatea

till■

oleerl)'

ln tho ~ell-Jmcnm worcl11 •11; le not the a w 1ndeod 'that 4oea tb••

'but the ~"iord ot Gael whloh 1• 1:n macl wlth the

..._.,and hltb 11hloh tnata
1

auoh Word ot Goel in the••••••' 8)
Luther.hOW8"9'ff 1 ozpros .Jo■

those truth• oonoeJ'lliD6

~

na~

and

purpooo ot Ba,.tilllll atlll moro olear~ 1n hl• Large Cateohl•• Jlwe
Luther.l'il"itina; 114:olnat nla enth\18S.utlo oppolUlllte tor ord1llary Chrln-

i ona,deali,ros &:110JI& JUUV other like
urnl r.ntor,but a dlvl.no 1 hea~

ovor oth0l' tarma wo

OM

1

"I-t 1• not cmq iaat-

hoq end blea1e4 water,11114 111 'llhat-

-

; nlse l't-ali on aoocnmt ot the ion,wblob

ha holy 1 hea'V81117 Worcl,that no one
end is able

apl'-8Hlou1

01111

euffloleratlJ ut:ol,fol' lt

ha■

to do all that Gael la encl ae.n do,elnoe lt hae all tile

Virt ue nn4 power ot Goel oaraprlaed. lnlt•. !beretore Bapti• mut not
be re.;arded QOOordlllg to the OOUl'■P,ate.rcal llllU1ftll W regercl the

aholl or c nut,but
wo. t.er end the

e■

tho Word ot Gael ia lnal'U4ecl tberelD•••••"!he

r,ord a•at not

be aeparated fl'all one anothor

•·~r it the Word 1:: ,aepGl"11tecl

~

am

c-uned.

1t,the nt.- 1:: tbe 88!28 e.a that

whloh tho :i:enant oook1 and aay lncleecl be oalled a bath-lcoeper•e
'bapt111111. But ,men it le a4de41.c■ Goel orcialaacl,lt 11 a Saoram.-t 8114.

ls odlad a Chr:1at-Bapt1••• .. •lhe ponr,1IOl'k1 proftt1 l'l"alt1 azul a4 ot'l
Baptlm ls tbla,nnely,to be cle11wnd fr'CIIII •111.deatb,azul the 4nl1•
ancl

to onter 1Dto the

ld.Dgdaa

of Ohrlst1 and to 11w "4th BSa tor-

J

evv"...Nth alone au:ea the peraoa wor1:biJ to reoelw paooft•b~ tbe
aavlq,dl'ftDe nter. Por • • • tbNe blesailtga e.re h.-. preemtecl
end ,ErClllf.■e4

s.n· "'e sorcl■

elftd la q

othor wa.J. thu 'by 'bellevlDg -th• with the heart. 1111:b,i,,

in aml w1th tile •ter•'tbe,r olllDltl be reo-

out faltb 1 lt proftta imthlllg,notwttb~tendtng 11' la 111 lteelt a dl..S..1
eupera'buadazd; tl'eaalll"e•••• •1ept4• la not.. our work,'bat Oo4••••••
a) fl'lgln,p. &&1

•

Clocl•a -r;orka,hcnreftl',are • • ~ ilDd DNe■■UJ' tor aalw.U•,u4 do
not exolude but daund ta1tb1tor witbaut tot.th tb91 oaJ!lld be app,-

rehendod"•••"1'hu1 wo lliast rogard Bapti• Ul4 aake lt profttable to
our■el:vea,that 17heD

our

ala■

IUUl

oon■olGDOe OiPI'-■•

u,we nrengthm

ouraelwa DDd take oomtort ac1 ■q1 ••owrt11elea■ ,I •
but lt I a
~'98

bBiJtbe4,lt 11 pral■e4 •

baptlaed.1

tbat I ■ball be ■a....a ad

eternal llte both 1D ■oul u4 bod.y~• 9)
OIU' Conteaaloaa thus regarcl Ba;itt• u

• · vue luwt,or

Mena ot graoe,whloh auat. be blpq rep.rad · and !tlltecll941 'beoaue
lt la a washing of rc,eenOl!atlon aD4 tbu■ a tr•■-• pre■•MCI to

ua by Oo4. 10) Baoa.uae Baptl• i■ water ommeoted with Ohri■t.' ■
oa."Tlnt

Go■pel,our Oontu■lone

aeol'l'be to lt tJt• • •

ble■alnga

tho't ·oro otfel'od end lapartecl to aa 'b,y the Goepel lt■elJ' llhm
u■e4

1D i ta general wy of -proolataattoa. Ia Baptl• •• reoel•

dlvino e,rc.oo and torgiftlle■■ ot ain■,are gtwn '1ihe Bol.7 Ghon,put

on Chrlat,enter lnto the oh'W'Ob

a■

'belln1Dg aaben ot

Cbrld 1 ■

body ,Rre freed frCII the guilt ID4 pml■--t ot ortgtaal ■111,are
P"Otdttd e

1181'1

llfe,are 4elt.ftl'e4 tl'CIII death IIDd tile hYll,are :ude

partt.Jtera of otornal llte,b.o•• obll~ of Go4,ar• enabled to oraol~

the Old

Aclu■,etoe

Ia

■bort,whatnw

1:he 41~ Word cloN tor our Nl-

w.t.ton,that alao,tn tbe ■-■ .., ud ugree.,Hol.J

a..,tl• doea,beoaue

the 41'Tllle Word- l.■ 1n thl■ wuJd.ng of nc-n"1oa. U) l&p'1• la
tbffetore an et"ftoutou •llellll■ of

II'•• wldob. abo1l1cl an be aegleoted,

but diltgen.t11 ud bellmqq uaed. u
glTen to

God.'• - - IJ'HIOU ~

ua for ~ur aalfttlaae

11•,o.h atattoa le glftll. ill

OIII'

Confe■d-■ to llltmi1I ·l&P@:••

ID lab Large Gateohtaa Lutber lldwoai=fJ.. . . Jll'utiO• of Pa·'baptl•

b;r three

..-gm.mt■,

1). by tho taot ttbat

th1a

•ptl• bu·;pro..S lisa.U j,l••elll& w lo4.

e·
■lnoe

He 111. &enerul baa aaao'tiltlecl au4 glwn Bl■ ~ lplri.1;

those

,,ho -were thus baptl1ecl1 ·

•

2) beoause God hu ·aoiaanc1ec1 the Bapti• of lllhat■ lD Illa
gonornl ooallllnd to baptise all aatioua
3) booause Ba!lti.811 1a a diflD8 orclinanoe.wblab cloe■ not dep&el
upon our lrorth:, rooeptlon.'but

~

tbe cll'dne illatltut1cm for 1ta

otter ot graoe and torgiwn•••• ltleae gltte,ot oovae, onlJ tlaoao
obtnin ,,110 rooeive lt in true taJ:lih. the ~•burs Ucmte■alcm· atato•
u:preasly that "ohlldren are to be

'bapti■e4,who ,belllg

of.f•ed to God

throll&h Bapt1911,o.re rnael"ffll~ Goll'• gre.ae" 12). The :Apolog baa-■

1 ta inoiatenoc upon Inf'ant Baptl• ohleft1, cm .Clocl • ■ aomend to baptbe
all nnt1ona ond on Bia awniteat a1:prowJ or the Baptlaa ot llttle
ohlldron. 13) !'he Smaloald Aniol•• argo the laptl• ot little oldldren.
beor.uae thoy belcmg

to tbe pralH4 reclaptton uclo throlJ&h Obrlat,

ond the Ch,->roh should admim.1ter it to these lf) Oonalaten~ ,our
Oontosaion:. rejeot the error of the Anabapt;Sata 1who cl~ Intent
Bmptlca beoo.uoe "ohildren whO are not liaptlaecl are not
not

■1nnera

before Gocl,'blat

rlghteou■

■ilmer'a

11114 llmooat,wbo in their iml•

ooonoy.beao.u~• they have not ;pt attalne4 their

without Bo.ptla (whlab.oooordillg 1:o their

r.ea■-,aro ■a'YeCI

■tat--' 1th8)' do Doi;

i'horef'ore the1 rojeot the etlre dootl'1- 09DOcndDg original
B\,4

are

DNCl)e

■ill

what
belcm&a to 1t•. 16) In the 1'hoNugll Deolal'D:blOII till■ .anti.

thesla la expreaaecl

thU11

(We rejeo\) •taaat obtlclren who are mt

baptlzea are not elnnera before God,but rtgh1H1ou■ en4 :bmooeat.
an4 thua are aa.ved tD tbelr 1Dr.0091107 dthnt leptl•,whloh

not aoitcl, Aoacmliagly they d-W

■-

1.h9J'

do

reJeo\ tile enbtre cloo1;r1Do aon-

oorm:ag orlgi'nal ■111 imd what belcmga to 1t•, 18)
1'.~lo our

clootrlne,tbua

Ccmto■■lOD■,wtthollt

■1■,,lJ pre■ent

a, Utan at

111:■t--U■tng

th•

tbe teeobSng ot lapid.• ID lta e■ami:lel

'
SorlpturaJ. tmb1,naaei,,1t■ cH.'l'ine w1d;i;ut!04••••,'beaeft-t1r1pt
u■e,a.nd sipitlaanoe,our clopat1a1m 4bou■• tor cr...ter oleerm■
and proalar.ieea of ezpreealon uul pre■•tatlon nob po1111:a .. 'theil'
oontro'IVay wlth the

Oal:nm.■tllo,(tap1■tla,mul

.aabaptd.n

mttna■iute

made neaea:1aey 1 thougb tho tha po1na jun aon\S:caecl r . .ine4 funclamnutal also to thaae In part1cnale.r,tbey re3eote4 alao tho athudenlo
d1at1nat1011 211ade between tho 1Dterna1 8114 md:el'lla1 Baptl•,deolarlng
OU

the~ buia of Saripture thGt the two are 'but one ut ot the

Bo17

Ghoat,who regeners N tbe per■cn1 tbl'ough the clt:"111e Wcrd of lapU.;.. ·
and not ,e.a tho ent,-:.u eluta oia1111 apu-1; ftaa tba'IJ Word by ilaecltate

aot1on. The question wbethor thore 1■ 111 Baptila 'botb a terenlal
and aoolostle.l. 11atter oau1ecl maota debate .-mg tbe Lnbarua theol•
oglana,aome ala1mlng that the heDI~ •tter 1• the dl"fllle iiOl'cl1
or tho iioly Mm.ty ,or the Hol.J 8p11'lt,etia. ,'W!l11e
that it ls beat not to ■peak

With reeard to tbc ble ae4
aarlbecl 111 vnrlou1

ot a

other■

again aaeertecl

aateria oo•l••tl• in Bo~ Baptl• 17).

ettcsot■

ot lrld.ta ot Baptl•1 tbue ve cle-

terms•• ablutlo,._lllwlg awq•,1apata-U:o j'IU'ti-

·1tlne Ohriet1..1mp11tat1on ot C~■t•e l1gliteowm..a• 1 r5•eraUo

renofttlo."reeenvatlon or J!'81DOft°'1on•,•pt10.uoptim1• 1 rs.c1.s.

■1'98

'e t untlno mngellolie

obletlo, "ti.be otterlDg ot M

th acl Goepel gnoe•

oolllltlo ,in the aaae ot ·ohlldl'•, •be■tonl• 1 oblllp&Uo.in the oue
adulta,•■eallng"~though

reell.J

th••• teru dmne no aotual Ut-

terenoee 1D dootriu,thelr

OcmlOII

cloo1ri.De 'belllg that Bapt.l.• aawa

ot

u■

by

reglllUll"aUon

and jutlftoaUcm.

.A&a1nat tile Romuit.tlo error

GIii"

dopatlo1au cleol...t that

iaptl• treo1 ua tr. both the gallt uaf 4aetatoa of ■ta,'lllao1IP. it
doe■

not 4eRl'01 the alntall •ftm itaelf with l'tl ff11

de■irN

or

fleuly luta,tor wlda!a reaaon lt l• th• aouro• or all aotaal •in■•

-.e•

The :;•. lMnleftt ,::-:;it ot kpti• i• r~td.wcl tbl"ovgh fai:th in tile CJoa_pel

,01.

if) G wiloi Dr. K.,.i,.iiao
ll·I ,pe 121 fe

ii -dhririiiilii Diiiaiii',

1

8

pramiao

u

or Bapt1am,

but th11 ta.1th ■ane mt u a goQd 'll'Ol'k• but mereq

the recoi3 mo~ (:a.ed1111,

more olearly motivated

am

). !he hptla of ohilt.ren wu

juet1f'1ecl by the hot that

17ord, Gl.ao children oan bel18'1"8 18).

aooordmg to

Gael••

In pnel"al• the argum-.t ot out

doi,DLtio1ans le baaed up~n tlR1 .tollouln1:, rorlpbA:•al trutha 1 :Al:1 ahll~

.

are a1nnore and need regGnen.tlon 19). In ac1d1t1cm, Ohriat ·•rwy· oleazo~
demandod t.hat tho:, Ghould be brought to JUm to bo bleHed

am

■a,d 20)1

l\lld a1noo B..'l.pti:m ia the 1YB8hing o.t regenen.ticm and renew!Dg ot the

~ly Ghost 21), they muet be bRpt11•4• !he ta1th al■o ot ohildnm 1■
aotivo truat in tho promiee of Chrlet, though it 1a iapoHible tor human

-

reuon to unclera·t and how little oh1lclren oa 'bel:len, ye1: mt aore ao
than how aloeping a.dulta, or adult• !n a o~,

OIID

&nerr.onoy- Da.ptia111, whioh bu been rejeoted

117

'belien.
the Reto:raecl• 1a

juat! tied ond urged 1ly our 4.eacw..ere, j,,at. bao•u■t- Jh•ptiam l• "" ettlaei~ .

o1oua moana nt e;ro.oe that 111W1t not be daied to any !nl'ant ot.rerecl to u

tor Bn:>tim, thousti 1n tho end, nab the depr1'nt1cm ot,
ot

Dapt1Gm conder.ma.

but. 'tho ocmtempt;

"1th rogard to the oh114ren o.t the uagocily 471.ng

w1thout Baptism, no apooial oomtort am be held

on

22), but the Wanta

ot Christiana, rflll10'9'84 by 00d before- Bapti■m oa take plmse, should be
OO!Dm.ded to God's grace in Christ JODUB who la able to ■enotit., •imlen
without 1110mus 23), thoucJi n Chrlsticna are 'bcnmd by Goel to the orddnecl

mans ot graoe.
Bapt18JII mpet be pertol'Md. aaoordin; to the 1nat1tut1on ot the
8119'1or, ao tha't ahildren mUt be baptised 111. the 11111119 of the h.ther•

Son, mu:l Boly Ghoet.
•

lo· a.u beidtate t'or- water la allawcl !n laptl■-.

being bound to tho■e er.nhiy elementa whioh Clll'i-■t llbaelf ueed.•

·1:lme othandae the ontire Baaraent ....id 1Mloaae moendla.

Baptilm by the ~i~tarhn ohurohN; though -~

181 ktt.a,&.
18, 8e.

1s

John

20 MarJc 10. Utt.
21 flt. 1, 6 tt.

28J Bph. 2, 12

the

the ■cnm4

9
I

'\

or the -noru. aotually rejeot tho dootriae ot the lfiml or God am
therorora hne no Bapt1a. !he Baptl• of hJpool"itioal llin!■ten
■ol'ring Christian

oongregat1ou 11 of ooune Tal.141 a!noe tbe

ot1'1o1at1ng pastor !.a aating 1n the naae of the oaagregat1cm.
Repontanoa :i.a nothing el■e than the. pm1Mmt pez,aan••

rewm 'to

the baptismal owezumt. whloh 111.waya atmde un'brobn cm

Goel•• part.

though by our tranagre■olou w 11zmer■ may break it cm

01U'

part.

l'or thla reason 0110 the reetltlon ot Baptl• la ~t noaeaeuy:.

••peoially ainoe thero is no

etoanln4

1114 no ezample 'for

■uoh

repe-

t1 tlon of Baptiq 111 Sorlpture, Bap\1111 ■lgnitle■ tba't; by cldlJ'
rapontanoe we dron the Old Adam with 1ta

ml

luete IIDCl dall7

arlao in newn\Ja& ot lito• ao that B11ptiam o'bligatea u to trae

tolth nnd holy lite.
'i'hoao c.ra tho :nn1n point• ot dootr~ mloh have bean.
by our thoolor,lans against errol"lats

ot neey kind• though

our tee.ohora do not present Dir/ teaohlng

■tre■aecl

e■aa.tlallJ'

beJond that \'lh1oh la taught

in the Conteeolona 2~).
Tho quout ion

Z101r

aontronting

\111 •

le• aether the dootrlne ot.

B~ptiem. ottored by our Luthol'BIL Conteaalou ad 4opat1o1Nl8 oan
adequately be. aubatanUated by olear

P.U•ace•

1n Cbe Pauline BpS:■1:1•••

.._ the vary at&rt, we :muat r--1Jer that the Umita oata'b11ahe4 by

the theda .toroe \l8 to lpore a great number or pu•~•• 1n 1tlioh the
Lutheran dootrine ot Holy Baptia la ■eailHlJ' rooted,

A briot

eurny or auoh puaag• :mq be ginn to polllt out the tAOt tha't
Holy Sarlpture indeed, otter• a 11Ht atGDabe prNatatlon

dootrlne ot Bol.7

Baptl-■

llal"t 71 61 .lau, 221 18, 11114 llnta

'thu prcrre that - , tam ot app1)'SDg 'IJae
21)
•

ct.

ot

the

a,

11:

water to tbe pencm la Yal1cl•

llaeller, Cbriatla Dopaatiaa, _ppe GI ff1 lnuth, Ille CcmaenaUve Womatiim, pp. m tt; atp1ct~,-~1na1 Jlotea1
SoJaicl, the Doowmal !bialoc, ot the Br. linll• Clmrola, pp. SH tt1
Pieper, CbriaWoha Dopat!k, Volell Bue, llnbuu a.tirift8 1
PP• 262 tfI Lu111aarclt, lllllp'Dld:l• 4er Dopa1Jlli:, PP• H8 tte

10

Matt. 28, 19. 20 ahow that the •ter 11 to 'be app11~ mt to
1nenhu-.t e thi:nga, euoh

111 bell■,

to l:lv1ns, humon peracma,

Aota

no.,

ohu:rahea, naael■,

e, as. se,

Johll 1, 11,

bat

s, e.

21. ud

Ao-ta 10 1 47 prove that the ,xtoraal ell!llleDt of Bapt1• 1e :aster• and
not

any

aubot:ltute.

J'Wl 3,,. &.

e,

Kad·

to,

14'; Aote 2,

and 16, 33 aro valut1l>le tor the proof ot intent Bapt1em.

so, 1a. 1s,
!!",e oca-·

mand to baptir.o 1s given both 1n ?lark 16, l&. 16 and Kat;t, 28•
and ahoT,a alao that the boptidng 11

is,

to be dOll-9 111 t.he nae of tile

Pa.ther, Son, and Holy Ghost. Thie pu■age, ml4 Katt. a. 16. l'IJ

John 3, 5, end I John&, 8 1 proYe that the Tr111U God 1■ etteotaal~

pream.t with the 'r.B.ter oonneote4 with the eaoraental T10rd, and
thnt, 1n pe.rt:loular, it la tho Holy Ohoet 1liho ■anat1t1ee ua through
this Holy Snaramont. A.eta 22, 18 1 2, S81 Lub

a, a,

I Pet.

a,

21.

and Aota 8, 36. 38 ■how that 1'!1 Ba.pt!• the Jrnly llhnets 11rt1oaa1cnaq

ottera to the b11ptbed the g:ltte of B11 graoe, operat!J18 toward
their R.COOptmioa I DI 111 intanta 1 01' toward P91'88ffll'Ul08 1n and
greater a.:,aunmoe

ot the1:r

u 111 a4alte who h1m1

poaae■■:lon,

prcnr:loualy retenerated by the Word 2,) •
I

I.-.

'I, SO pi'O'n■ that

thoao T/ho refuaa to be bRpt11e4 rejeot the oouneel
themaelvoa, tor whioh

damnable

11:m..

l'&CllOD

port8Zl't Soripture pp.a1age1 treat!Dg

point out that st. Paul

ot Oo4 againll'II

thq bY" their mbel1et OG:11111-t a

We mwtt theretoro torego

lne, by our 1nveat1gat1cm

bNID

~

11C1111 ~

Boly Bapt1-. !renrthe-

ot the Paulb.o

m ftl'iou■

the aoat 111-

Bpbtle■,

passage■ ha

• hope

to

olear~ taugh'I.

the fundmnental dootrine• ot Jral7 Baptl•, --17, tho•• oan•

oem!ng 1ta nature, ett1oacq;, .S:p1f101110e·• .eD4 ript uea 11114

thua 1't will be aoe that our GcmteHlaaa ....._ nothing bat
8or1ptm-:al doot:rin.e.

2') Ct. Oraebnor, OaU1M1 ~ DDotr1llil1 !heolog-• PP• 188

tt• .

11

betwoon Jews oucl Oentllea. T&erefore thla •Eplatle i• 1.naluclod tor
the sake

ot amploteneH,espeGlel~

'beaoaae the pneango atre■ae a

doatrino.1 point whioh ahcnalcl not be owrlookecl. 26).

A,
.

a. e,s-s

.

,ut

11

01" do you.,.knfffl that wboe-nr •• 'baptllecl into Om-in Jena.

vre b~\:1tb:cid into Bis deotht Therofore

:WO'

are buried wt.th

m.a throup.

(by) Beptbm into dea.th 1 1n order tbat juat oa Chr\at wes ra1ee4 traa
thD doRd by the €lory

of' Ure.

ot

tile

rather,tbua

alao we e.'ull! walk 1n n...-ea

For it oon,jo:lnod we huw beoaae Sn t.'ie Ukoneae ot llS:a

dec,th ,tve nhdl be also (in the U.kaaeea) ot Bia rlalng up. IDow1ng
thla,ths.t our Old Kun la oruottled "1th Bba,111 order' that tho body

ot atn .iiittht be deotroyed,t!mt,;. mo longer
This t1naoage mu:st be notecl a, one

Hl"ft

or· the ao■t

(ln)·

au.•

prcr.nl:acmt 1n

t.'io P1a1uline ~p!Gtles trntinc the dootrine of !lo~:, Baptl•• Tho
Spl11tlo to the llomm■ la prburl17 a clootrbial cltaouHlon,79' thia
s:·eoisl inatru.otlcm

ot the •~atle OQruHil'ning Roll:, Bfts,t:1111 S.s g:lwn

r~t!,or in,cld911tully,D811lely,to ur.g"J the \;briat1ae at &ocse 'to ell■•
oont1.nue t be\r old lite ot ala ond ttl walk 1n hollneas. l:a the preTloua obe.pters the npoetle hod trNttd ot the gi"e■t mttent ,;,f d:l.'Ylne
gro.oo,"lri1ioh nboun.cled 11uoh more thm dicl 11n. 15). !h"et does not r.U:tN18

hcn,.ev-er,t.,,,.t Chrlst:lens say
:nay a.bound the more in

DOW

Goel'•

aiD n-~017 1n order tbo"t d\Tlne grnoe

oon■S.a~ rm:laaion ot their trilllagrocalou

217). "God torb1dl•,t.'1e apostle rep11ea to 'thla 'thought1f'or,aa he

lal"g\Ml,I

f.'urther,04rhtbna are 48,Clcl to am eo that they say n~ longer llw
tho1·etn 21). Bol1ewre 1n '-'hrs.at luift bea fro~ i'IO't
pun:lahmen-t.'but nbo traa the· pow_. of
oTOrooine i,in in their new
But just

...

■1;n,ancl

then.tol'e

tho

1:11.-, IIU■t

lite ot :boliD•••-•

!!2!, haw ~iever.1 'bNClll8 doe4 to elnT

261 at. k-tthew BGDl7'• Omn•tarJ•ii•'bnn•
ze or. &,20
or. s,1
28 ot. e.e

2,

91'1)' tram

Tbt&t qw,atiOJI

.. ,

1S

...
St.Ptl\ll 11nsv:c1·a 1,roplll"l.J 1n '"• S-6. Bl• ropl)' i■• Clar-btlr-a1111 hrve
beoo=io der..4 to sin by bel:J; bnpblsed 1ll'ta

Jona Chrlat.beaauae b.,'

th,,t boly no't tht.' 7 were ba.!,tl&ccl into Dia 4e~th. !be ola'-1" :aeen:lng
01' those t.-orda 18 that ChrlBtiou ere 'baptism w1tb tet'oraoe 1:o
1

Chr1:it ( U!o ) in tho aaue tb&t through Bapfla tb97 ue lzat1M.tel7

"unitod ,t1th llim in the libmeaa ot BS:. death• II). the wor4a(,;111t/uf'•'-

,

'fsf,v~""'V roP.ll;r algnlf1 "t,e hna beoome plate4 togother•••bloh
donotoa the oloseat poaulblo

umting 'Idth Christ. Bat aa Chl'lat18118

'through Dn!.tiam ·we o plant'cCl gethor.or.a,re oloaeq um:ted with
Chrl::-t•s donth.86 nlao through Boptl• th01' nre bv:lod. w.ltb· .!i1m
I

I

'

,J_

I

into denth. Bo1;h aol':lata • ~ ' ' t0-•"i ,mu..,va.,.1111 1 ._"' LV 4e■oribo the
0

ROtion ns 1Aooo:npllshod onoo tor 1111 an4 thor.etoro ••

ocnplete. 111.

. t.t-iut 'fery lllOlllent «hen the Obristlau at Rem• were bcpt1ae4.tb.9)' wore

duo bo:,tized. into Chriat•a cleatb
Vcrae 4a doea not'

,md

were alao bar:l• wt.th B1111 80).

add ·en cmt:lrel7 n• tho-Jght.thougb it oonpletee

end emphasboa tho tlra:t: :ldoa of umon with Chrilt.whioh St.Paul ·

atrea:sea. In short,tho aplr:ltuol anl~ oti .B~pt1a4 bel1nva with
Christ I a death through Ba~ia la oa:aplote1by Baptla Chrlatlana hew

diod. w1 th Obrist and haw been 'burled 1dth IQ.II.

-..eroro

aro tile,

fr••

tram. oln.
Wh:l.le C&,howeftr,li not •••entlallJ dlJ'.reren.11 frcm the pr.eoedlllg
thoUL;ht.tt me41a.tea eild. :notl•te• the aw. thought •hlob the a,.oatle

Ul"gea 1D the next ata•ant• Cbriat:l-■ ftl"e burl• with Chrta1; !!,
rhe '111 th Ohriat, Ia other
lpct:lon ei:th

Chl'1n' ■

•wu.u tbroup Baptla we baw partio-

deatb and

'bvlal.■o

alao wt:th Cbrln 1 a reaur-

No'tion. \'ihen Chrlat l'OH trca the. cload.Be 1.a the •lu pat . , . BJa
by the rather•• our SUb■tituw,111 the graw 11114 eroae ill per teo1fnane■a

of 11re.n111meq.1a Ub etate d aaltaUcm~ 8o alao Cbrlat11111a.

ha'dng tbroup Bapfl.• 'bee vluated tagetbw Iiit.h Cbrlat SIi tlae like-

89.)
ao)

or. ••

or.

&

y•. ,

nese ut .H.u death,o.ro

"1110

!)lont acl to1.other with Cbrln 1.11 the lllm-

neaa ot l!io re~ootlon 11). ID ahort1 tbe!r

51:!1 'With Obrlail to am,

implios also thoir r1a1ng "'1th Dia to God 111 holmea.■• ?Id.a thought

is s t r eaacd ctill w>l"O by ,roj

ot • i'inal aonol'lldcm

i-epee1t1~ the tbaug!lt ln Tt I ln lta

o■■•tlal

1D Ye 8,whv••

pomta.1t.Pa11l r....-a

thnt thl"oU{;h Bc.ptia our olcl IWl waa oruolts.ecl 111th ~ . , ,that

tho b~

ot ain might bo 4••1'.ro1114 nnc1 haaeforth the belieftl' ehoalcl

not ~1orve sin.
The u!liD LW&mont of tho apoatl• hvo 1D whlah wo are lD.tereatecl,

ia.»tla4

1a thc.t expresaed •111 the atat•mtNI tha~

'balloftl'■ .are 'bapt-

1r.e4 1n Cbrla.r.ro. bw•ied "1th. Bill by 86.;11• lllto 4e&th 1 &Dll are
uiplc.ntod l'lith Him. Rlao in the lltaee■ of Bl• reavreotlon. Die

augc;oatlon· of

Bnptiat■

tha.t Pad here

urge■

llmwelon aa the~

pror,or mode ot Baptian 11 trlvlille !he ·cr1uaa1 all4 bp1811Atol7
OOlllllentN"y OD the Bible 32) reurka op

ot Baptlaa

by

thl• poiD1a"tlhether the a.ode

iD:leraion ba alludod to 111 tills 'VV■•••• a k1D4 of

•:;mbolioRl burial UJ4 l'HUZToot1oa,do•• mt ae• to 11■ ot 111'1iob ocm-

ae4uenae. :.tq 1.nterpretera thlDk S.t i~,a lt-,, be •• But•• it
ia not olee.r tho:t; Daptl• 1n apoatollo

merdon

aa), ■o

tlae■·

-,n;a .o alae1 wq by ta-

aprlnkllll§• IID4 , ..ebtag are Smllttor•~ ue4 111. the

tlew !eatamunt to aiq,reae th9 olemi•1114: itffloao1 of the blood

.

ot

Jaeua." On the st.tccmt, "Ra were baptlsecl lato Ilia deat1a•H).tbl■
o01111ont&z,• raarb1 "lie were toraer~ aterecl Nl4 ertlolecl

w

all the

bonot1ta Cll1cl all the obligationa ot Cbrbt.taa dl•o1plubip lD gmeral,
1111d

ot

i'.111 death in

partlnlar•• ..,_.,.

C-11111-t;er,v l"caal'U GD Yell

ffii'• who through Bapt1• boo. . tboae ;patiti6Ulf dilofiiiili • Bili,
wore 'bre1ught throu&h our Bt.pta lnto tile fellcn,ahlp ot ill.a 4eath1
10

t h:·t

Y."8

h~ve c. real ahare etbioally

Gc.tlon ~t nll ow- lite Mr

I

~

81• deu.th througb 1111•

oe■-

m•. Ile -iao~ •&>i'l"O"l1Dg1J !head.ore ot

16

1l.opauest1a.a "Bai>tl• U:<ea u1 ahe.rGl'a ot the doath ot 0m-1111;• J a4
AmbZoOaiaeterz "Aa wo are bo.ptl•~• ,ro dlo "5,th Ohrlsti"1 encl Bmgel1

"It la tho aame
&

person

on to

as lt in that -GIit Ghrist tor •mh a

tor Ohrlat

,:eraoa a4 nab

M-

auttered, clied, and wae 'bm1.e4•• • ..,.. then goe■

•&¥• "In Bap-tla m

reoolM tpqi!190•■ . ot·•ln• tbposb

.

36) • Juatlftecl by wbioh he •a lao • • • • parliakel" of tu, 'drtue of tlut

Haq

Spirit in t h e ~ mto

OOIDell'taey-

D8lr

lite .• aa). ~ 1D Id.■

writea 1

aemm foci

nlJ'm Dun a1Dcl w1r ebcm, well ~,at Gbrl1ta1, ~uoh a.~

:eta.utt ~ al.10 duroh 4le !aute 1elne1 '1'0dee, ae!Der Brloenng,
Ulld na.r dr Brloo11111g m.oht mar wn der lolml4, acmdera auah

der Qewalt d81' Suomle; tellhaNg worc1e11. VJi4 10 •1114 wlr
also, cUwall AUt Cmi,,ta 11114· adnml W gnauft, 4er a.alt
dezo SU.ende mtnennen. Da111d.r mm abff m!t Ohristo genorbc
IUld begra.ben aind, latte dm lnot, da1 ar b!•'bel du Ab1ehen. Oottoa, da111, wl• Ohrt.tu CIOJl cla. fo.tcm autan:eokt .1Rtl"4m
1st, Ill.so aucsh wil" iD lnhei't 4•• Leb-■ nn4elne Daa■ w1r ID
!leuhelt des Lebans od81' 111 e1na DlllleD L9ba wandeln, claa WU'
der ftnla ult11m1. Du a.tn ab• "IW&Ue clala di' ID dDaa
n.euen l..oSii itelialli 18.r Ohl"S.etc atehml selt 'WIBIIZ"ezo lute la
eiDeA neuan -'i&ii." I?)
WD

other oarmentarlea ott81' .aubatatlall7 the HM

..,a1uaa. ot

maoh dlaouaaed, paa1age. •!he· BS.rlOllbvpr. llble

■a1■ 1

die !aute in clle ganauete Cleaelll■obaft

tho We1'l181' Bible

•&1•• "Bir e1ncl b

de&" lratt aeinea foclea ~
■elb■t allb81'elt ~

thi■

"Srlr a1DCl dUl'Cila

mt Obrl11;aa. glal~eaa 'ftl"■mlct••

•111Daa lo4 getaft, ialeo, daaa wlr

,...,._t ld:Oht; amiera, al1 ,... w1r·

4t.• 811m4e pnorbtm ·__..•• DuNa

~

4ea fodH Ohrla~ w"'4cm idaht alleu. aaare 8umd• Ta'ge'bila,
wil' aptangen auob 4• Wl~• a...lt,. aelOMI" die 81aail4e

a-. 1r-e11. . . . . . ..,.,

wad. to~t•.

of a

:;>erlGII

•, .._ _ .

ot the Clodhea4 tbeN1W • - 1rict

pereon 1Ddioaw.

Obdn'• allw14aa l• our

bap'td■e4

KN.ft

..s...

m-_. 4aaft

~to t1ae . . .

Pl'Olft ~ tlae

cll'dm

nl•tlcm• beoaaN . . ...,.

baptisecl into • • c1e&t11•.-ae)

'f.-;y oleal'l3, -4 ~ • 8',Paal

ta..._

8• M

- - - . . ..

wJdoh av 0Q11te11lau --~lN ldlll .......·• ~ •

Ill tla9. ftlff

moat Saportant

.

tru1;ba

OQaa..-ac 1Jo17' Bgtla. lll4eecl • • 'ftl7'--..

11

plw,e, St. l'nul

~ es tho admm.etra.tlon ot tho 8un1uat ot Baptl•

tor GE"aD.tod, CJirlct!rm::1 nr~ to be bngtl1~, ad not
but cwultd a.J.so. Bl•1,1t1rm thuretoru b h1&b11

~ Dhlldl'mt

mportant. It

1■

a

divme iao•..itution r;Jdoh tho CLuroh lil\lGt obaerTee •~ta la no1:

a mere .2l2!. or pbol, but ,an attioaalowt aoana ot gnae,
here tewshea. It cloois ICIIIOthiu& Tal.ubale tor the
b~&¢de

It

brllJca bi14 into tctllcn:sld.1>

wlth i!la duo.th and rcaurreoticm. !hat

w1th

Jll8aD8

a■

Pad

:·

periilm who ·t.•

Cbriat, in partlaulu-•

that Bo.ptl• ottwa

WMi ao:;ll'.lWlica.tes all tboao gltta amd bloaaiDga tlhioh Ohr1•~ ■eourea

tor s i,lful mo,nJdnd through llia ho~ auttering, ~ . aDl
=it.II.in

r1■ing

J'IJ,o cleu.de •• "wllD 1\'UII dell"fW04 tor our ottenaee, amt 4e-

~

livm·ec:l a; u.in tor uw- .;ua·IJ.t1Q&tlcm"

soi. a..,um 1a

theret'ore

lioc1' a 0cmi'f>l•.:35 r.ieana ot p o to 11h1oh :l a GOl"l"•tecl ta1th aa the
tho i•eoeig IIUllD8 or qaao !IL the baptlsecl p.-acm, b:, 'llhS.ah he .

tekau

.1'01·

Goel.

hiwlcl.f tbat -r.id.oh iu ao gu.o1~ ottered to Ida -

!iwCJ",ur, 1\•Dlll ~.;hi.a it tollmr• that 1-ptla baa alao a deep

D:i.i'iou.uo~. It

~

at ·~he li'ath1tr, ao we

■lg

that ~ .Ohria~ aroeo tr.a:a the 4-4 Ir,; tbo glar,r
'bapt!■ecl

'believers

■houlcl

walk

m name■■· ot litee

all tour po.i.nta, theratoro, lddOh Lui.her lD bia ~ Oateald.•-.

phalaiaoa r ~

Bol.J Bl\ptia, oaa be

i.-o'Nll :l"l'OIIL tbla pueag-.

Da1Jtim ia 110t. glloiter 9,ua, a.a Luther
DOt pwto:m

the m.nolo tl&at 11; don• lo it mut be ag.ua cli'dm

JIIIIDdA.to OClaPl'"®aa•
g\.TeDe&G

ea,•• othanliae it ooulcl

n

ftl'bo Del obaip..._

lo al.ao lt 1IOl"lca ,__

ot a:f.D. delinra frClli cloa'flh aD4 tbe dnll 1 am4

aal"flL•l.lma

to all wbo

•t

'1w NU aort of. ee!•

ft• Pmal "14 ua'b take

1Nt •tbrollp. N.th wld.oh

.

trust. auoh word of Clo4 1D tbe • ' - • " tm- la 'tlw
he be

ftaaal

beline tbS.1, a■ tbe :wria &1MI ,rcaiaua of Clod

cleolal'e. It l• \llldarnood., of oour•,
Bapti• to vork a■

giw■

p-..,,.,., .

~

an forth 'Iii.th &r•t .,,..,. tbe clDnrim ot ~ -

17

b:,- 1'£\ith. 40)

u...s-U:, a "a

st.

i'aul

"'"r'J olevl)t point■ out•

8Apt1• • alptft•

t.lw.t ti.a olcl Adtz 1n us Qbo1al4, b~ c1o11)' oontr1t1on and r•pall1iaDo••
be clr~taulcl uncl clio wlth all uizl& bACI uvll lu11ta 1 and agl!D1
iu.on

a-

daily am11 forth 8111111rbo, ,rho abllll li~ betore God 111 right-

eouzmeas iUld i,w•lt;f

tuNTUr"• JD faot, tble ftl'1 truth lutbea- 1 la

hia ''irhore is tllis trr1ttc1", prow• trca lo1Jan1 1 ohapter

c,

aa we

know :trcm our GDZ"ly Chri■tiMA iutruotlOD 1D. the Catoahl-.

B. 1

a. 1, 18-17J 10.21

12, 1!1161 29

Aoaordi11G to tho olcl reoJcmdng of idM 1a whioh the llplatl•

st. Ptlul

T:'Ol"O 8UIJ'&>OlodlJ

fflttc, tbat to the CoriDWIIIUI W8

posed u youz boto~e that to tile Bmall■;

UIIOl.7,

ot

CNa-· .

In tbe 1'9&I" 67• 'thcNgh

aoze dats t.'ia -r.rltiDg at111 oorUeri 1Bd.lo Raum ia a doo-trlnal
Spiatlo, nrst Corhatb1ana ta, 1D the llldD• of a praatloal ._...,

In &greanent with thla gcmel'lll ~ ot the l.,S.atle, we ftn4
tho.t riJ.30

st.

Pnul'• cliaaualcma at ~11 la.ptim 1D 1;111• -.,latle are

parolj 9Z"DQt1oal. lfnvthole■a, aleo tho■• pa■ugN acmtdD "lil-.ble
truths aonoond.Dg th1:1 Saor11111111t, eepea!.11111 it n

0011alclel' tba I.a

~oir cmtirety with their praot 'Value IZl4 .aater!ale

I Oor. 1, lS-171 "Ia Obriat 41T1cleclt Wu Paul oruolftecl for. ~ ,
Or wer" yo b&ptiaacl 1D tho name

nmao o~ yau

but Griapaa GD4

or Pault

I thank Go4 that I bapt.l.HCI

Clalu, 1•.-t u., ahcnal4 a¥ tbab I lla4 bap-

t11ecl iD mine cnm aau. And X baptllell alao tho boueo of 81:epllmuJ

.

bea14ea. I know not. whetbor I bagti1ad 811¥
otlaar• for Ohrin amt ae
.

110t to bapt11e, 'bn to pnuh the 'Goapele •
'l'haae nrae1 reallJ ought DOt 'Ila bo q1IDiie4

llllallg

tho

pa■Ngtt■

tha.t c1oaor1be Bo.1,t!.• uaonl1Dg to lt. real tunotloa 11114 efflol--,

a., &l"O Dn'Cll'thel•••

u a effloaaloua a8CIIII ot

gNHe

hero juat beoauae thoy aN

■-oidaea

..

aon■ldere4

olto4 by mthuduu u fl'fflltC

18

ti\Qt

st"

Paul cl1d not lth1nk 'Nr'J ld.gnq of

Bol.i Ja.pU-. Eapadal.]¥

Ba.pt13t tJ,cnlo&i,.uis aoeP.rt th1.t Da,Pt!c 111 ompal'lacm with pl"wnM-n a

ie ao ::1lto&-.st:1~ msiptioant thr..t i t ~ be Gllllllt":41 at o:,q rate•
ou~ht no·t to bG 'bal,ti1r.K1 '11th- the -un4ora'MPCJ1:a,: 'lbat l1J

tl1a;•,

.,,o.,•::;011a

1a

moan~ ot graoo. But aa the 'lpl~e to the Rciuml

ll

raG3Nccl B&.?-t181'l wcaotq a.s a

110i1DS

ot ,gr'Mtie

{MrOYG••

ft•

I'm

reucma tlaa:b he

un4 tho

G.X.>resso.s hiaselt in ow· pasuagct•. ac he dooz. arc ctirel.7 ditterc
:l'l•om. t.110:;e \ihioh t.111thurda.ata ~ PTO•

'l\;o to.ata

L"1 tl111 ti:rat
that

st.

e:,:1i)t10ial~-

mwt bo ooulurecl tdum.

t,in.oe, th~r woro writt~ frCJIII tho

•twlr1Dc theae. ~ • •

1~1al point

or••

l'uul waa tho upoatlo ot Jesus Chr:lat lollLOD& the GcmU.lu•

wllD••

oti'ioia 1 t ,:as to blaao tho llia:s10DG17 trdl■ ad prool:&Sa tho Goepel ill
rogicns 1n t,1'.S.ah it had not been bc4are

~Ollahad.. 9 11

"to

pNaOh tho lo■pel

1n ri::G5,orw b:.1cmd Jou" '1.)• tlbatevw ta ~rlttc fl'• a apaolfto polnt

of vlcm oumwt bo urgtl4 to obtalu au a gonoral
-.:.!ioruforc 't!Jq. r~6-uu 1n thiu 11N1Dur1 "Baoa:uao

1'111••

lo ocmgrep.1d.cm

w Vl'eaob the Goepel, we

l!Mi.¥ nt,t;].c:ot Be.1>t1...m. u.c1 thu Lor4 1 a Supper;• fhu emu ahaald be d.cm.e• ud
tho othor uhould. not bo left
<.1'<:il

mulcm••

All a • t t v

ot taoti•

n.

~

at Corinth 'baptbecl a Dllllbor of Clli'laUaD 'bellevara, u lie Maaelt

4<;Qlarc..s 1D vwau& 14-18,

Daorotore t:hm he ~•• •Obrln ami: me mt;

to 'bapti-s o" • l·, e DK-MU• "Chrbt aei; ae mt to 'bapt.l.ae u 9¥ Pl°iDD1pl!
or most linJ:'2rtcmt 1R1alneea"•
houe•.:hold

ot

8tctpbNl11■ pl'Oft•

u

tl&o ouoa of Crlapua, Qaiq• ad. tbe

st. Pal. at

tlao■ 414 bapti■e la M.■ CNB

['.:racm. U'aual.J¥• bn'f:Ter, he aorely tcnm4a4 tu Obrlntu olmNllea lli4

tha iJlaoecl over tho DW 0011grepUou .( UI . . . . . _ . nth·1alldr '11111
ID4 oho1ae) auah panor1 aa taup't tu people aDre 111 dn&U, 'bapl4n4

tboeo wbo were to be bap\l1e4e tdetnt ~ - - tu Bltlf'

IDff•• a4 ...,

ecnated. the otftoe· ot the 1.,. Sil all 1te Wl'lou f\lDo14cma ill . . . . . . _
with the Olwroh.- u UWD ill fttu 1 1 6. tie 11114 1

a..· l:e i

ffe Illa

~:ei•c bnp•:.i.zi:c d ,;o,•r; adults who ts.rat had to brt hdQotl"1na1:a4• a

thSJta

wil1ol1 \J.su.a.l.ly thtJ br:l,.~r"'la'"tts of th'1 a.,ponle at 't1w dlfforBll'IJ plallM 41.4

net ~a,1-ra1.i-t:, In ~:1-i:ort,

st. Paul 111 thtt:Jf'J ,,..11e1 4aea mt 4c11giaa ..,_

~in.a, 'bu·G h.,; ra.thi,ruhbanra it, bea8laa9 h 1., re'-iulrc:.1 of hie ocmg&'op.14oaa
oonso1<'...1tious 11a..1tors ,110 aow.d tcdthfully IUld

·e fflal ~ntlJ' wi:ruatl

til..i .:aople ••• "'t1~ • l11tE>d thilrutoN mto 10w-:;c,lvoe an4 to all 1iae tlaak

r,v,1r ·1:hloh th~ ilol,y Gho~t n•th ,me you overHwa, to feed the Gluarola
0!" God · ,biol1 lk hat?1 ~ • e d •4th Bh o-.m bloocl• ,2).

In th1r 11eoO!ld. plo.o,,1 st, Paul
tlow.B!' vl•l'.,,.!,J01nt

·t11-oto

thes~

.tr• 'bhe par-

or th~ ;;ro'bltn taot.u& Ida at CoriDth,

ati'ii'e 1321d o~t•J'llticm prt1Vail5.ng in tha aiclet

0hi•iutians.

Torso■

ot

mm~. t1le

the Oorblthia11

llo ttwilcdCl Goel that ho baptlstJcl acmu ~ tht111, 'baaaue

the;y oould not now alam bSm as

th•~I"

,:ho.ii~ lo4•ds:ui' th•~ -ra-ore 'bAgtbcde

haa4 ill ldloso mae and ,mw

at, Pm4 1 a wq

~

:aatter V'..La theNtoro a vor, oarnc,st r"'-proot for tho
o.nd ooutl!ntiou.s Co:rinWanae

a

puttiDg 1i1le

aelt--.1d.■fte4

:µuecl partJ, • ~kit aboft Gllrletd.lm

UDion l:Uld l!l.,:11 a'bovr,, Ohriat. Por this r•acm. lt would 'b.t uzrblr~
'IIDi"air to ~ that St, Poul J14· no~ hich11 regvcl Bopti•• lteoaue
h~~•~ h ~ ti~& t,h&t hu dous

•at•

Ut)or roaar.:a on tld.11 pa~=-•~• •S1Jlo~ P&Ul ".lia rs not gcaralq la
the hs.bi·t; of b11.pti&b.g in peraoa• W he blul&'l t bap1i1a,4 IUIW Sa
Cor1:1:i.h1 tbi.,

fAi&bi. wulo~ ha'f'v b•,m ad.• uaa 9t a f t ~ s 'bJ'

P1Jrnrae m1ncla tor th1ir poaaiblo aludttr tba1; Mro ,.. a apMl&l: .....
tbu:t he hw br.pt11ed with his 0\-A

~to hio o,,u DMe-a pur"10•• tor
c.m.,,lo:,94

ot..'ier■•"

um m Gorinth1 'b.Joau&a he cU.4 lt

,ml•

ot

HID'■• h .aol&lcl DO* haw

Bo quotoa BcmpQ: wllo -,a 1rith raprcl \o tbe .,...

aagea "Pz-oTiclwtia cU.T!a r,et

-,.._Sa rom■e =,:a nU.o pnea

li.e!!IUl
fl llattb&1w llcmq vlte■1 "Bl la
• ..: -•" , •I>' I -.,._

aoia 1io 'be u:,4-atocMI

ID

-------------- ------

....,

auoh n acmoe a.o it bur wero ttimalcful
but tor not haTin& demo l

tor not

baTlDg baptlaocl a:t •11•

t in tho fl"Clicmt oirouu'tuloe■,

len it ahoald

havo hnd this very bad oonatruotion put u~ it-that he~ baptl■e4
1n hia own nemo, made diaa1ple■ tor hia■elf • or ■et h!ma~lt 'lip as the

hoa.d or a· aeot." Dr. lrotllllWUI a&181"t■1

•fhla ·taat. that· cml¥· so f •

ot ■uah aatletaot1on
.

had boon baptized· b)' h1:II perecmall.7, 11 a aouroe

.

to him, 1-,at .&DJUDO
. ahoulcl•
. ua4or the ocmcl1tlou, IIOII oltte1ntng ii,.

C~rinth, bring tho aoouaation 11ga1.D■t Ida that bl■ '1nttmt1on bll4 bem

to bind than to
hla. person ancl to tom a part;y u■ecl ftt.- Ida. Bote
...
tho great hlm111ty of the apostle••••• lhe oue the 1a 01...-·. st. Pllb1

did

110t

do■p1ee 'Be.ptiam.1

but bonored· 1t higbl.7 •• Nl ettioaoloua 1LN1U1

fhis mll appear &1:so 6cm the

of graoo,

nm

pa■■age■

that ue to )le

oonaidorod.
• ADcl all to
n lloaee were baptlae4
• ha the aloud 11114 1n

1 Oore 10;. 21

:the,-.

.

.

fills •p aaaago ~•olly doH nqt-1?reat .ot B~pti~ properly oona14en41
•

but

•

•

••

'i t ' sup;,;ris.a

•

•

•

~.t:

tbo~t whloli i■ . ot great aaiuo in tbia cUaouedone

St. Paul here daaloroa that the ohildra· ot l■rael

WffO. all

-~~-

ifs ) 1D t.h~ oioud aacl 1D tho ••• !hia mean•• .t&a:t wha
.
.
.
'the ahildrm ot laraol ·tollowod Jloae.■ tbl'ough the 1414 8• -4 afterw to Jloaoe (

war.da throQ&h the wt,lderneea,

,rith

Goel I a olou4 tor their proteot1.on.

they wore thua u.cla to ban tellanblp 111th llo■e■

Uedlator. • ~ • D11117
undv oblip~ to

eaplalne tbla ftl'N thu■a

llo■ee'

la

em acmmant

a■ .._.

brought und,r ~ Ollri■t1an la Ul4 OOftlWl't.9 1
•

•

I

•• their 1-.der 11114

"the¥ •~ lii-ought
are 'b7 Beptd•
.

lle;yv ~•• •Juat ~

•

the ..oon'fel't waa
in .n ter .1'1th retereaoe to
. t,apttu4
.
..
. .. .

Chrin• .■o

also that

01~ !eetamumt analog o ~ t t • , whiob. pruat■ 1't;■elt !D the people ~
· I■raol· at the ,a,aage of the led
1n the alowl under_whioh tbe,y

pa•~••"

a-. 1d:th retereaae

to

IID■o••

waa etteDte4

__.e ad ID tu •• tbroup di.ob thllr

the Biza■ohberpr Bible ■-pl "Danh die Wolke aa4 du Wu■- ..•

W:.&rd9J-:. ob 1!.llO woh

aut oiler 1n

~-CHI cetautt. cla.a 1at. dca · · -

~Q-~u,f'·i;· :.1:l~ l:r~, dai& Ut>:aa:s. ala den

31) ver.:lf"liuht~,

i.n

boht. au ;lau'bcm ( 2 ••• 14

ilai a;o:.i:..- uml dea lloila,

w ao~ dlU'Ob ao!u

ilnad ~".n :l.'lm~ tun 1"0ll•• .Apot. 'I, 2& 1 'N:"a!obort. 11
All the:s~ ex•....,sitb:ia c;roo esastial~. Vilw.t; in.toreata u ea.'.J~cihllj ir. this ,.e..a:16',"G 1a

elt";reasion

,,.,._~{jnv 1?5

wt al.::o hce 1D tho oa:ie ot 3o•••

the

dauo"'waa a. clof1nito otteo-t. the or•tiOIL of

a. 1"•.:11l-:.,•;.1bi;,, to:· wl&ich 1•eu.::on Bi;.;.-tim is coro tl&CD a. ~ 1 . ~•

..:. :.,euur. ot 1a1·e.ao. In other \.crdu, St. Pa.ul novor tblzl::a

or S.ptoim aa

b~1Uo u. m~·u aiGUJ al\ieifl be re;a.:-ds it o.:s an aoUon "bi.oil pita

1;he

-

b1:1.F.:ized intu a deiim.t& rolaticn with tho oue illto vhma or Id.th rd-

u:-czao.:

·w

~~

b.e h bc.;;tiac.d.. 1or tia roucm ul.ao We puagae,

oltl.io~ 1w-:. treat:l.Di of

Du.t>t1•

pro-, ia of a;reat :lllporiaDcJo•

11 For

alao by

DDS

l

CC1:1.•.

l i , l3a

Spirit ve all into one bad¥ were

bap".,izud 11 whuth-11r J'euu or Greeb, -1:bether 'bondaram

or

fl'M.1 li:ad all

i:lt:, o:,tJ St1irit '10J"o maclo to driuke 11
~hb ~p.11a;o ap.iD. 1Jl'O'VIIG that Iiaptlm 1• 1111

etteotul

~ ~&Clo, NSO~pliuld,ZJG pa.rt;icipc.ticn or tol~ahipJ tor Jlmoe
cii.t:el&U"cQ· :a , u :io~t &onerul uad GOllpl"ohoD-5...,

ba.,tbtid b.y

0110

S:,1ir1t into ae

°boclY•

"l.'a¥ tat

aeDll8

~

ot

ap,n1e

GJ.ri■tillDII

are

llbat the apaatle wiebe■ to nn■■

in t.h!:. entlre ohe.ptor is the im:W"Cl uJ;t.Y ot all bal.1eftl"a iD Cbrln.

211~ tona o.no ug>1ritul.
t!.111r Lord•

Into thia

booa-1r.o &._p·l.1a ciaerte

boof• ~ .

~ ■piritiual

bodJ the.J •·ero raael-vo4 'bJ
11C11G

uglo pcrnr, 1N1i

boclJ of

Ohri~•

•ptl•• 11114 that mt

beoau■o 'I.be

Baq lplri'I; la

el'tioaoiouc'iin libis Saora.cmt toward their r .......14-. lha-t; 1■ tbe

~ l e •G!IIWIG of the

i.---&11•1.p•

Zhe Corllltlau were cliftlliW. . - _.. diwrdU.ea iot dfta•
ditteronoea c,f 11.dll:llllatnttoa, u4 dlwrd14N .of opera'llit.cma 1111m1g tlae

,
Jw;:,.:, 01:,n,.re!:1,ucl Clu•iut1,111a ~t Cor.11,tl&. fJ'8 riJ:nalt

\It.:;

~ t thq

ciwiu.:l cHJ,, 1®.-~.h,1J.· Nia <lo11:lr&d in , ••:1."Gud• ,mohdat!An t-q thoso
0w,u1J$.cmmu ti~.3 , ,·M.oh t1ltt-t rOC,c.nnd to tl11.:, !r .,:or30n3l cl017• r.i\.,sini;i ,; f cu1.a·se ln the~.1· !,r~,t1:1 'l-:o ooovor.a.ta ;,ra1,3Z"l)'
~..11~.i:

• io}:ed

~ r:sl!. S·~• ~"tl.\tl ?·t:b,;;tt;G1

&l!r.1-.j ~

lwr.1bleJ• l>1·e·i;fo.•ori.

f;:lioh

b:;,-i;.~

tnndon,o,; ral wud:1'-,~,4~on
Rt tJ11J

amna \f;lr:;o

'i1ie

1.!w Loi~•:~ &\l~•, •11• .?J."OffllCGe

llv.IJt:isin t~
I

c.r" w.l 'b~.~>·i;il'.o;<l 5.r,t:: ontt bcdJ, he Wls t!is, r.nd
:ti.~.d.;; -to <lrtn?c 1.~t.o ,,n:.,

s •.•11·i•;;.-U',1 · 'bt.•~

,.1.~ 't~ei~
r:t

t.1-A

T,r.nder.t\11

m"7

B:' nna S:.!rit t:e
•
J!.let :.o ,·re w.r• ail

S:,b•1-:;, tb,•.t h. :&11 ,v6!',1 unit.ad 1D-to ane

"· Christ. 1'h1a 1.J:iought h

oono.inly ~~..

D~•.t1'l:ii si:i. ~ L•.lso tl.e wrd 'a SQIJ!'c:I', h no,;; a mm,c nw,..,..rd a1.p ot the
:tl,'i t•.i:i.-u~':.l

u:,:i.on ot Ct,.rb1;1tms• lnat uotw.!,lq tha 1Detl'Ulnabal OaUH

:,t •;;hh·li t 1•u1:1 unlt-J , ,bioh 'b:j],!lfJVOl"s onj07 1n .Jeaus C°l11"1n•.

!.!u;V~v:r.~· U»w-y oou.'!lt.":J.ts on this var:i1t1 "Jesr:1 an4 Omtiloa., bcmc1
·-4,o·--· =•·· .
..:.ml i".:-1ts . QiN u1>0n a levt1l. ·1n: ~ ·s J all are 'baptlaod 1Dto ~ ono
bod:( IJUd ~

a .,-,u.1-tdkero

b l.i~·s ut ·i:.hh

ot tlie s11mo Sll1r'1t, C:tdt"'..imw baoone - -

.

'body by Ba;:,ti;aJ the:, are bs.p1ilao4 !Dto one boclJ'••

1olluwlu~ t-.h ls 1:1):.timoq, J11Nonr, he dnlates al,,ng ~olvinia'l:ia lbw••
:st.,t;~: "T~u, -o-.tuai•d r!t,, la

.,r divluc !nstitutlon,

algalfioaut. of

th1.t nv1, b:h•th. , odl'"1 t i&W"e£"01•9 the wa.ah1D; ot r•;ceraticm. a).
But i ·I. :b~ t he S,.>"l 1•it, b.,- t.he ra.r.•"i»a

ot ~ Bo~ Oh:>at,

thQt

are .

T<t

liW.Clu u,~'bera ot CbrhV,s body. It iG tho 8pir1t' ■ operation. ai&DS,•
i'i<lid by the ou·i;io,-ard. adllir.lati'aticm, tbet

•k•• u

auabora, 11 !hie

(

C1117iniat1o U:i'l:matlw 1a of oourae no1; oo:-rrot, tor 'Lidle 11; la tlle
!:lol,y S~it n'bo aa.mtltiea ua, Ee 110J"k1· t.ege:ieratioa tlu•cggh the

Goepel iil'or&ieo 1u. lblj Ba.utl•, or tbrou&h Bo~
'l'."OZ"da

•

ot

·tu~

WZ'&II

a.re

olO

Jla.R'bS.•

l ta.it,

•

!Jae

OlCN", J:aosonr, th&.t, T.i:iS.lo follc,o..--mg the

a1:ii.gle ~~e ot :.\a tat. latti:lea . _ , na o'bllpcl to ahcn.· .th•

.

-

---·------

••ntnc

cor:-.:otl;{

~

v:,s lira·, part

ot hia

Gw'Od.tiGJJ.,

:ioyq.r• OOl'!'et.S :.l.7 rulm·a tbid t,1".SJ'lg9
0

iol&u ~.ord;

,.r,s 1, •4M

1:1

r~erilllOG

ii• 3J l Gi, ·• lu. ~) to uoi.uu

to

"it ht.a

to !la~ Bs...>tlm

1xlcl;( (llatt. '?0 • lD J Jlca.

ODO

~

~ !nterpJ"...

its dost!zm.tlon 1.!1a.-«; 'tl8 All

no;.• m:.i'.::a u; one, 1,:.,d;{, !t .:.ttw.v.m•~ l,e siWi·:~Tlie i•etm-cmo, to Ba.pt!.•
·.•:5.:$ 001•:·eotl;r m::.du

'b.t u.s

O'-Z'l:,· CMUJm'ltators &a

1'11~0~,h:,•l:.10t; ~ :ocumt t!mcta,
ilo~.'!I

var~· ;,lairal.¥

Chryaoataa.. 0801Dald.Wle

bv B\lookorb• :Ja\U"•

Do r.'ette. halcl•

lid••

·i:11s; e.m:.ir ai'bls ".'11•1teaa 'Vair :11:ul darwa ID 4er

ifa1li 0 on ?l.\.ui'@ cl:.u-o:i .lio Jr.i•af'v dua lle.!.li4cm Golote•• · wied•ge'barca

,-:oraa. d!!.s:· wlr o.llo

cw1 gui::,:l;lioher Lai'b T.lel"dea•

cl•••~ ~

\Jllris-:.;is bt. ·• .Ai'tOl'\-rarcla iii guoteu .LU'b!lor a.a :;a.i·iJI&• "ii ir triZlka.

11.i.le!·lo.L S~wiwt, du.as wir auola eiurlai Guiet api'GDgUll• gl.elohwie
,,ir ui11u1·la1 ?auto ~qau. d
.:iann

daH w1r e1D Lst'b

em.a."

!Jr.• -,..,.

:t-:ar!.ca a "'lAo iazllt;; ot -ue ane groai. Olmroh Qataa :ls o.tt'eotecl b,r

:;it:~a

ot B=.~liil:JIJ ve vere all

m.de tc, drim:

&and. is ·..ho apiriiiw.u. retrealmeu, which ·om-

TM. a

~ s~;t,Lo ·i.hora~:oro ~1111 tb&'ii

ot the 1cae SpiritJ

Ire 'IIU

aow.a reoein l\Y taitiae" .

Bo11

lapti• :Lo a.. ae1111• ot

,

~·•ee ~ ~~~oh. ·the llol;r S1i:rit oreat•• a ai'1r1tual ~lO'itabip or po-

t iui~~t:lon, i.:.11 'boli•wr• L'or.11iag tb• ap:lritwal 'boQ of .Cllr:1.-t; Nld.
fa.l·l.:1 ; oa=soHing liis 'bleaaocl :aorlta
~':ie :1.~oatle u=gea iW"O U.,j,OA tiie

to their

■"1:n.ticm.

~ . Alao

pmad of Gl&riati&II Bagt.ia

uaa ot lli'" wluoh cmpreHe■ 1tlol£ 1D 1.ow 11114- ~ GZMi

Briet aa the c-u.asag•~• it cleolarea tb.o ao;ae
ocmavrui~ Ba.;,tia vhioii were doalt

gN&t

nth 11:L aaa_ .e,

b7

tlu=.t JUnra

9NO••

flmdaacta1 'Dlltu
&-tie

l Cor •. 16. 29, "Sime 1tllli,· eball tllq do wbo are bal,t.laell toz, tbo
de&d:. if the cie~ aro AOt; :rabecl a't all1

919 alm· are

tbtq' bapld.ae4

tor t.i&e dewlt n •

fhh raaarka.blo i•l■I• bu b•• oori'UpHd: 'b,r

atr. . a.tbuiana

u the Uormu into the ~ p t u N l dootr~ tba't; 'llbe li'dllg_-,

haTe thmaelvea bo.pt1 1 ecl

tor

the ■alwtlcm of the dNd:

· ::l laripture bida ua rejeo~, dnoe • • 311n uall llw 'b,r hle tat:t.1a• M),

whlah means that no one elH om bellen or by· bi■ WDl'ka 1lake aiKmmlmt
for the s1na

ot rmothel'e 111 other ll'Ol'CI•• if -,-e

he hS:uolf must be oorrnriacl an4 'beliflftl •

4edre■ to 'be eaft4

1

cmt oa 4o a, 'belleY!Dg

IJp tO.,. .,.~ 1
a-,litg1 •me lld-

tor hie broth.ore· the ditticnalt, lmalwcl 111 the pllrue
Luther baa aol"V811 1n t)le belt ml

mpleat ■•nner b;y

eratehung au boataerJam, 11•■-• •loh di• .O lirlatm 'liautm ue'ber dlll
fotcmgraebern w :d cleuta mat dieaelblgc1 ~. . eba 41eeelbS:gm 1"Ul'Clm

aui"erstehen.-11 1'hia _!!!!!,•ean1ng of the , . .

with the geadtiw le

crammatiaall.7 propor. !he phrue mq be tranelate4 ialeo 1 "with ret-

. ~•S:• the pneantng la tlto eme.

orenoe to tho dee.4 1 11 tboueh 1n the t1na1
.

Olarko in his

OC1111metal7 giwe a alightl.J' cliffermt a}l0d't1.cm9 'but ane

VIili.oh also 1a 1D harmony with the

ot tho a:,oatle' a moaning appee.re to be

ot

Be wrt.1:ee,•th• ■-

tat a4 acmiline
WH

lt there l■

IIO l'eavredtiDD

tha dead-. tlla&,;1 11110 1 ID bsncn!ng Ohri.U. ., bpi:»H th'!lil■•l'fta

all manner of prhatlcma, ora11ea, M'ftll'e

to

auft~•• aD4 a 'd.olmrb

• dea.th, oon haw no ocapenutlon, nor. aJI/I ao-blw autftola1: to 1Dcluoe
tham. to m::~oae them■elna to auah lllaerie■•

!bu■

th87 are

'baptlalicl ~

the doad 1n _..erteot ta1th of the re■mTect1d.GDe •

there are m•tnly two trutha tbat 111terea1:

t.bia wrae. !ho ftret

.1,■ that _Bapt;l•

tlrmly eata.bl1she4, ancl oond8'1Dtl.7

111

1n the ■tuq

oi'

at Gort.nth wae weH.•JmaWA,

11184 by

tblae ear]¥

lntthe aeocm4 pleoe 1 Baptla wu to tha .IIO'I: a a"7

Ohrln1-■•

tmmal•• nor a:

. ••ngleaa alga., blat. ~ were baptd:ni in the Hnng bope -ot tb•
•

l"eSlll'reotian of -t he

.·-,. . bea

cleau,

It tbat ii! tr., thm laptl• aun haw
0

to th• a ground ot etenaa1 liDpe ad a aeaa 'b,r whloh the,r IIS.gbt

oClllfort

tham■el~a..

by it 111 Gbrln "••••

detailed intormatlcm. llwlh i■ Pl'N'IPiio■.a

"4) Babe 21 4

Ille

tan &1.w• ue

19 the

U -1 :tle

apo■tle u4 'tum

I&

tor ;rantacl. But the !llporiuoe ot Baptla tor tbe Gllrlnia 1Ue

ot hope

and hollneae 11 al■o p l ~

an tortlae

· Ylho baptised thauelft■ cmr tho 4-4. or. with

or, 1n the taoe ot deadly

peril■

8114

Cle.r ie4n11'• the Gbrlai4aa

refermoe to the 4-4•

pm. oou14 mt w•t Bap1d.•

lightly but mu■t hl:Ln el'teale4 lt wq btghl~•
lihilo l'ir■t 0or1Dthlllll8 n.1 wrlttan before B.aman■ a4 OOllta1na
far loss datmled cloo~ iDfol'll&tion on laptl•• the ttao:t; rnetn•

that 1t aota forth m other
Yte1ghty ol)latlo ot

at.

clootrlne ocmaendllg laptl• tba

Paul to tbe

Ge GALA!IAIS

a,

doe■ the

Bcwen■•

28-27

"Por you ere oll 1on1 of God tm-ougb taS:th in Obl"la'b Jena.
oa m8D¥

ot you aa into

Ohl'l■t

1'h1a ill one ot the IIDst

hr

were bapti■o41 'O hrin 1U1I 414 put on."

1Dtoniw14 puaapa on Jl:apti• 1D 1.he

ant1ro group of Pauline Bplatl.•11• :AaoordiDg to the t1me-bonore4

raakanbg. Ot,.latiene wu

mttc 'botare ftrn Oor:lDWa111 ad Rcwan1 1

though perhapa 1n the same JU%' 1n -.blah

the apoatle

&4clre■ae4 bl■

letters to the Oor1Dthlana 1 about 67' A1D1 art;· in tbla oue 'the in-

o~tin tor appund1ng and applJ1,Dg the 4ootl'1ne waa 41ffermte Ill
Bcwena and ftrst Cor1nthlau he uaed 1:lut clootriu tor urging lmllziea•
of l1teJ here the apoatle •PlGJ• l't 1n tbe 4etmae of the omval
art1olo of the Christian N th•-juniftoatt• \y ta1the

In the tblrd

ohapter ot Gclatiall■ the apoatle'• ·.u.~alcm of B•ptl• tcmu the
_ oltmaa of a 911r1 apgealing ■MN■■• wldoh argea thCIII to

l'IIIOIIDH

.4ootr1De of 110rk riP,teowmea■ 1114 to return to the ilOla

the

flu. · .

!ho &1R of tbe ap_oetle 1 I tbaugbt ... 'be a_pn■ae4 tlm■I "Clala\t.au,
DOW

that you are Ohriai;iena 1 •~11 JOU udre to 'be •'ftd 'b,y JOUI' worlal.

ht that 1■ impQdble, beoau■• worka Oll1IIIO'I • • 10U• J-a1th al.oaw
■aTea,

na n eee In the lite of .&bNJlllle

26

WOrlca \\"hioh no aizmor oan render to Goel.
doea ·t ho works or tho J.G17, oan

1'rana the curao of
upon ua Gontiloa11

lln.

Oal7 tho ma who realq

Bat Cbriat hu redo..ad ua

the, La.w that the bleao1Dg ~ - Abrahaa Mi¥ oome

In Ohriat Jo1111 alcmo •

inherit Bia· bleaa!Dg o~

l:li'e end salvation. The I.aw wu not againat the divine prcmlae, it
'IIIUI

rethar our aoh:,ol.......ter to bring ua to

be ,1uatit1Gci by tnlth.

under tho LQ\'1.

Cbri■t

that w m1gh'b

Mn110 faith hu ocue, n are no lozager

?fer., wa are ohildron of God through faith 1D. Chri•t•

tor ru: many u ho.ve bosn laaptilecl into Cbrlat, hffo put OD Cbri•t•

that ie, u ·tho- oontoxt: assert.a, haft put cm Bia r1gbtGOW1ne■e 8114
■nlva.tion by to.1th a.1

a nbeautltul g~t• 66). The reeult 1■ that

all tlloao b~licvera are one 1D. Chrl■t JffU■•

Iadeecl 1 they are Cbriat•••

and thus also hoira ot that prGllile made to Abraham.

'i1hon

\"IC

·tharetoro atucly

nrae■

28 Uld 27 in their oomaeotiODe .

undoretcmd a.t onoo \lhat tho apoatle mnu to ezpreaa by th-.

n

a,

1n ~ .

3

rr

ar:.-1 in I ~r 12, 13, he aatull.J, ad olelll"l.7 Lella

hio renders tho.t lrJ faith 1n Christ Jena they are

Bo othor explmiatlon 1a poaalble.
11'1'•1'
.
"'

,.,

■aid

61

1

Aa

, ,• .,. . . ...,

11,

.

ohlllra.

., .
11haa st. Paul write■ 1 Me& r-t' ••,

x,,nw fYr.)...,,r ·
1

Goel'•

1

4
--- h • ha• .,uav
..,
, ad thla ..,._I"

th~t the G,u a.t1ana nre Goel• a ohilclra by t&1th in Cbrlet-

Jocua • tho text oan mm but th11 that they pat B'.111 cm in n1,9neratd.an
throur-)1 tholr ncm la.pt;l•, b,r aich they wre 11114• bollner■ 1D

!here.- 1e alao a

putt15

cm

ot Cbriat

mm.

1n alUMRitia.:it:lcm. "Pat 79 OD tile

Lord Joaua Christ, and llnke not prOTleim tar the tle■he to talftll the

lueta thereof" 46j, ml '?1no cm the ll')W .-.. 'lidDh

~ Goel 1■ Gl'!tJ.tft

111 r:lthteOUIIJl98G· am true. hol1D.N1• Cf). Id thia putting cm. at Gbrin
1n tho aphero of aazurt1t1aatlcm· 1• hen aalucled• a1noe the oozata:b

vgea not ellDO'tif'ioat!OII 'bpi;

U> at. Iaai.u n. 10
'8) ct. Rm. 18, 1,

~

..

87

Yeey adoquatelJ the Wetmar Bible aplm• the

JU•ac•• "'Wle

Viele unter euoh cla■ 8aknmlnt 481' &lllpn lute cmaptangm habt•

wolohe bl llouen feetaaumt a Btelle "1" Beaolmel41111g

e!zag••••t in,

Kol. 2, 11, die haban Chrlltma Wld ae1u hl'Nht1gke1t 4urah 4m

Glo.uben angozogan uD4 111nd. 1n 41• ClaeinllOhaft all.- aeiner Clueter

teklocnan." !hia :lntorpret&ticm 1a botb Sori,-ral uul tataa1 11114
■a:t1si'1ea

eTeey daaand of the ocmtm.

the Intel'Jlatlcmal Orltioal

Oomm.entary I ganeralq reliable clootr1Dall7,

D9ftl'tbel••• aqaa •to

put on Christ 1a to baocme u Ohrlet, to baw ,Bi■ a+.ancJ•ng,
aonte.~. to baome
1a the Bon of God

or

T,

objaot■

of the cU:Ylne

(0,. ,It 11 a

26, that tJley are

■one

_..'IV,

80ll8

eub■tmtt.atlcm ( ~I,-

of God, drm trca a

~

·

t.Jd.a

ot Go4• aa Be

0 ot the

ae■erttcm

illterpret&Uoza ot

the a1pt1or.nae ot tboil' lapt5.•••
Bongol capllina the paaaage tbwl1

wurdo

BU11L

•n. Bo.S:eohm ~uagllngm

Ze1oha 481' FroU&ett e:1n Bhrmklel:4 (•toga Yirl11■") age-

Jo,;cn. Ohr.iatu_., ~11 Pall}. •g•.1i, lat nm- Bbrmlald1 ma. ~ l t
ouoh nioht mchr naah els, wu 1br amar

c--•• aolclJ

1hr ■e14

in Chri■to, 1hr ae1cl 0br1atl 1 UDd eo eeicl. 1hr all• gleiohe
lat Gotte■ Sohn, uad ln 1111 aei4 Ibr Gott.■ 11n4ere n

..

~

,

to XP'tt•v nd11,.t4'a

1

aomu,ct10D, Paul

to

JIG8D&I

jetn

O!lrlatu■

Jla7o r ....:a

"IAYlnc aalde the tlgare, aoool'ding to .:tile
■a,1

te haw appr.opri&tecl the • - peauliar.

eta.ta ot llte, that la, the '1817 ■-e apeoifto relatlm1. to Goel• in
wbloh Christ atand■J oouequat1¥

11k91Tlee
JIYI';JI-&

u Be la the IJcm GI Gode 79 haft

entered mto the aould.p ~ Clo4, D•ali'•
wfo9'•,-'-r,s l'eto\'M at •Baptl-,

bapt1a n.■ done 1n

Ohri.t,

11

Dre KNtauam

ur.'tia Ihnat, we be.ft

the 1;10at illtlu.te relatlma "1th

by--■

Obrln.••• Jza

or tlle

&'181'81 "t)ar

tbu•b¥ ..-eel 111w

Ul4 with Ohrle'I; we are

alothad with Ui■ 11moacmaa, r1g1Lteoma:&Na, wl.S., power,- Hlw.1d.m1.•
■;>iii.'I;•

encl 11.fee II

88

Bei'onnecl

aegete■

nolatly

oppo■e "tbl■

aplaatt.oa•. 'Bid.ah

olcl ah1ll'ah fath81'■ haw gi'ftll to theM

LutherPD1 1 azul betoro tbas, -

worda. But no u.ttor wbot tbeJ'-, 4o to weakm the toroe of the 'lat•
tho 1'aat remnina that Ste Paul 191 hen nb■tatlallJ' the.'t whlob he

1-roteaaed in 1am. 6, 3 onc1 1 Oor. 12, 11, mael7• thai. Bapti• l■
ei"f'iaaaioua moans ot graoe

1111

'bJ wblah we are replUl:l'ate4· aa 1.!au■ b.-

aa:ie God's door. ahildrc.
Luther oODDluaS:nlJ 1Dterpret1 the puaage whea he 11ri:te■1 "Olirlatla
amlehan 1st e1n gelstllah Jnsieha UDl1 geh'b

IIO

au, "-•• die Beel• doh

Christi und aller ■elner Oereobt!gJcelt enntnn,t; al■ lbre■ elge11e111 aate■•

,1h

D, · JlllllB8I08 81 18-27
nuuabanda, ·1cm, yaur cnm win■, nm a■ O!in■'I 10ft4 the • • • ~ •
oncl gaw Himaelt up tor lt 1 that lie lllght ■motlt, 11;. baT.lng 01. .ec1

(:lt) by tho ,.,..ab1ng of wter bJ the 'fio~, tbail Be at.pt pre■eirb it ·

to Ili.maolt t;lor:loua the aaa•bl.J (Glmrah), no1; ba'ri.Dg _apn, or wrlDkle.
or q- or auoh ttiqa, but tluit :lt 111.ght be bo~ IIIICl blmaele■■•"

the Epiatle to the Bphe11ma wu wr:lt;tc in 82 A.D, t the - - • J'9U'
.. :lD T1hioh thi.-.t

to the

Oolo1■1ma

wu ao:apa■ecl, ~ the latte,, U7

ba'Vlt been permed a li.ttle before tbat 11D tJie B:,,hedail■ e

1t .roamta .a pasuge on Baptl• that le

At UI¥ n.te,

tnJ¥ r__.kable tor

11.■

olarit:, ot mq,reaalozae
A■

ln Ron•n1 aDCl ftrat Gor.lntlt.S.au, 11;. Paul alllO here 'lll'Pfl

Baptisa aa a §!OWl4 tor wUftoatt.cm. &ae~ ■lloulcl low

t1Mdr

wS:vaa, eYen. aa Obrlar\i low4 the OJmroh a4 pw JUIUlelf ~r lie
lovv of •

huebend. tcnrvcl "bl■ wtte

"1,e

alunalcl therefore be a :t&-u•• tleep,

abiding, aelt-uor:lfto!Dg lone M the aabjen ot

Chl'ln'•

-

pertecrb

..

4:1."fine low tar 'the Ohurah la ■o r..-bble 1io ti. ag,onle that he.
bestows gr•t attention upon the • " - ' •· ~ la
return to bta nb3eot,

■a,Snc,

'ftl"N

18 clou lie

•ao ought am • ~ 111.w■

I

r

18

Bei"orm.ed aegete1 "l'iol.U,

Luthere.na. ancl before
w10rda.

tb•,

oppo■e thl■

apluaatloa. 'ldd.oh

the olcl Ohurah tathar■ haft

pftll to

1.hNe

But no u.tter what the, mq do ta weaba the tone oft he

-te:n.

the 1'aat remains that at. Pu1 111¥• here nb~all1' 1:ha1J wldoh he

t-roteaaed in Rome

e,

3 cm4 l Gore 12, 18• IIIMl:J'. 'tha'IJ

etf1oao1oua moans of graoe

•pbi•

l■

m

bJ wblah we ue regtllMll'a'W an4 'thu■ bo-

ocae God• a dear. ohildrc.

Luther oomlua!:nq 1Dterpret1 tbe puaage whea he

write■ •

"Ohrlata

onzieheza iat e1D gelstlioh Aui■ha 11114 geht ■o au, cla■• die 8Nle doh
Christi und aller seiner Oereohtigke!:t~ umh1:P al■ lbrea e1gmea aatee• ,1).

D,· Jl111B81AW8 &, 8&-27
"Husbands, ·1on your cnm win■• nm a■ Ohrl■" ~ the -■•ablJ'•
and gaw llimaelt up tor

it, that Be alght

■-tit,

lt. baYlng oleaaecl

(it) by tho waah1Dg ot nter bJ the Word, that Be alght pre■eat it ·

to Ui:n.aol1' gloriou1 tbe

a■■aablJ (Gburah), mt

or 8117 or auoh ~ • • but tlutt it al:ght be

h&ftlll ilpn, or wrlDkle•

hoq

8114

b111119lea■•"

the Ep1atle ta the Bphe1i111■ wu lil'lttal in 82 A•D~, the - • ~

. in T1h1oh thc-.t to the Oolo11ia111 ••• ao:apo■ed, tbDugh ~ la'flter ~
ho.'98

been penned a 11.ttle botore that to the Bt.'llealaue At 'alt¥ rate.

it .reaenta a paseage on Bapi;1• that i■ tnq rlCUl'bl»le tor it■
olanty ot mrpre■■lon.
Aa in Ranen■ aJMl ftr■t Ool'1Dtblula,

st.

Paul alao here vge,

laptiu u a qomul tor ■-tit1aa1il.cm. B u ~ ■JMN14 l o f t ~
wlwa, cmm a■ Obrln loff4 tb■ ObaNh ~ pw JDuelf ~r 111. · ~e

lov11 ot a

huben4 1aon,rl\ b11 wUe

lluna14 therefore ~e a 'llrue, cleep,

abiding• ae1t-■aorlt1o111g lowe M the

tor tu Ohuroh la

d.1-' of

Ohrln'■ pwtwn

-

NMrbble t,o ta aponle tba'II
... be.
beatcnro p-•t attention upon tu •ttere ~ la Wl'N 18 llou m
di"l':lne low

10

return to bla nb3eot, ■qlllc, • • o ~ a-. to ~ wlw■

ae their

Ol'IJ1

bodies. Be that lowth

Id.■

wife, 1owtla ld.uelte •

Betwoen thoao tw 'ftl'■ee, whloh ••tot 1ille low ot lmabua4■ ~
their Td."ns, st. Paul '1,orlfte■ the Nlt-NOl"lftolDg low of CJarlirt,
the head or Bis ChUl'Oh, wtd.oh la Bi■ ■piritaal 'brlclee
bride, Obriat, the 111DlH• Son

or Oo4,

4elln■

that belond.

to :,,ream'b u a

glorious Ohuroh, not ha.ffllg apot1 or Wl'llllED, or UJ¥ auoh thlng,
but being holy m,d Td.tho\~:t; blad.■11

gave Bimaolt

'8). ror that reucm Ghrist

tor Bia Churoh. Ille aponle

doe■

not hare 4GID¥ tbe f'an'

that Obrist 1a the propit1at10II tor t.he du ot the whole wor14 '8),

or that He 1a the Lamb ot Goel whloh taketh~ the elne of 'the world 60)1
but l'lhat he Ydahee to cpha■i■e 1• the mt;Saate, ho~, p..-teot relaid.cm

tha.t m.ata between Obrist u4 Hie Olmroh,

a ··we

:lll order tlia'b hu-

bond■ DUI¥ mula.te th1a 1\'0lldertul u:d.cm 111 'heir OWD IIU'l"lage11

moat porteot and
.tor

RD

blla■tul

ezmaple •ihioh we

lit.at 1s to us

uld.cm tbat

111'8

alat■

11•.;.tJma aacle to

!he

Hrft ua

to follOIT ill ~ wecllooke

at apeolal

mwe■t 111 tld.• cU.aauedcm oZ 'tlae c1oo- .'

tr1ne of Bapt1aa 1e the a90et1e•1

natallllt Iii wr■e 21,

where ·Jae

ahems thc,t the 8&ftor'1 wllole a.U-gt:dng loft wa■ ■pent In ord_. tbat

wallldli&
'lbl l\aes.l.-'',.e.M~,·.

Bo nd.ght saDOtlt,y a4 oleaDN tbe CJhuroh, Bl■ bride, with the
!)t WI.tel" by the tlarcl1 t'ttt.a,IW Jy,hf ~ ~ , S Tt;

haia what we haft ■o tar lNl"IUNI in 1ille I

~

t.t,, ot the

puuge■

In .._._

'1rat Oor1nth1au, Ul4 Galatla■, thl■ apr-■lcm ~ Rl'Pl"l■e 11■

ua u oclcl or •• nbjeot to ld.111114tir■tandtnge rt laptl• In the

ot Stt Paul meana ao IIUOh tut lt pat;a
4eath and reevrflCltl-,

U lt 11Dltc11

11■

1Dto tellanldp ·wl.th

a■ !no ·Olla apll'ttaal'

-■--ts.cm

Ollrln'■

'boV w.11a

Obrlat. it it oau■ee u to pat cm OWln '111th Ill■ mtll'e l'lgldreo1aae■■,
1D tther 'l'IOl'da. lt l■

oazmot uncleratalll

...i1J a efflNdou --■ ot· gnoe, thm ,..
the G,P1'9■alm "wt.1111 tlla WINDJ d 11ater !5r tba w-,s.•

In 887 other ■-■e tbat ~ theologla■ bt.w alap . . . .nood lt.

'81 at.
Ofe Te 27
,e
1 Jom 2,a

60 G.t'e 1 JoJm ·l, 89

80 .

•

llha't 1.n'tereata ua •~peolall,1 about tbl1 _pa-■age l■ tbat tile aponle
hero tor the f'il"lt tllle dotlm1 lll!lt. Baptl•• whiob he

ma

not done

1D the pravlous ea■angea. 111"-1. . . theologian■ oumot cl-,

.

thnt the rotoronoe horo 11 olearl,1 to Bapfd.•• tboap

'tlMl7

do ~

to d ~ what hero Paul ezproall,1 deolare1 Baptl• to· 'be, nmel.7,
a "waahing o~ water by the Worde"

Just that la what Baptla la; not dmple 'l!'&tol"

cmq.

but water

oaaprohended 1n Oo4 1 a a01111Umd ID4 oomaeoted w1tb Goel1 ■ Wor4. · tllat

s.,

Luther's dof'1Dltlon ot kpt1• a4 11; rests upon tld.e "ffr7 puaage.
In Baptism thare 111 water,

Jet

lt 11. mot the wa1:ar lt■elt tha't ■afta•

but t h e ~ w~ob la la 8ill4 with tbe ~ • • aa ~ 4eolare■•

~at

it 1a the fiord.. the Goap-1., that uke1 ·thl• ~..S.ne wa61dng a ■Nll8

gre.oe, Paul aplciiu 1n

sr•• cletdl SD cme of the paeaagea• follow-

111&. 1'ltua 3, s. Bu't nm without

tld.1 pu■age t h e ~ of thia

text la alear. Aooordln; to Paul 1D 2
.

ot

aor. a.

19, •e1o4 waa ln Ohrlat,

reoonalling tho. 1'0rl4 unto JUuelt, not lmpgt1Dg
unto thCIJlJ ad hath oamltte4 u,;to

l■ tbe

~ tr.eapa■■ea

word of reaonal:llatt•••

Chri at by Bia perteat ..S.oal'iou oWl-• ha aeoai'ecl a ~plet.
atonement tor th~ •lu

ot the whole WOl'lcl• lat thl1 fall atcmamt.

th1~ all•autt1olmt ■atlataotla11, Be otter■•

• • through the IIIGlnl of

■-.le 1lo

I!!!•• tile•~ aD4 1:he Baar•--•

Saor1111Umta an 1mue IIINlll of gnae,

.

O!!!!P• Ul4

3u■t

Ille

beaaae the Word or true

.

Ooapel prcnlae la acmneotecl witb tba. It 1■ tbe Word that Nllder■
them ettiaaaloua 61). lapti• 11 1111•

Wori"•

1D lt ~

locl•• ...._■Mng d

le

God• ■

1W

tbe

- art1 --..bed anJ:• are forgt.Tm 111. agreann ltltll

ott•• u parcla11 8114 peu-. lo, 'WGDdw 'that
pre4loa1:■1 ot Bap1d.• a .o1....-1Dg, ~~ panr•

Cloapol pram.lee that
Paul here

W&'W

moa,: oart.aln

ab■olnion OOllll■Ot.ecl

tore, "• 'da:lble Ytord••

61) . . . 1, 18

t!18

81e
It

nth a dd1al• alp1 ....._

11

fhoolo;iDDa, galcled

'bJ' the tat; aacl not

pendttlllg

to bo miolod by reaaoa, ban al111171 lnteprete4
mannor juot ahcrllll. !layer, tbough

W■

bl■ aego1:l ■ OIi

tbmaaelw■

018111" ten ID 'the

thla polDt la mt

entirely in aocorclonoe with the Luthcron clootriu of Bapti••

•Im•

ho aeparntoa the 110let1D81Dg bf the Word" tram the "waalwlg ot

water• 1

>-•1'Tf'f ~ ~MT•s , •• 4-te■ the wel.1tr.ir' :fl1(ftF
,· i.e., •prealnmtl.J", whlob l■

Jlfferthelc,aa 8~81 n T,;

kno\\D

bo.th

ot WQ.ter

adminiaterod by Baptlam. We haw thlla hero not dllply cm W~lon to
Bup~am, but a deaipatlon of
tho Goapol, ~:

the._.

82),. ~ f!ll/111.

:i■ w-t

rlr• lli.s ..~~&a) aa4 here atan4a wl-tbout the aniol••

lf•A-'Y ·, l•••, "prea1Jlm1;1.y" • 111 ·
could be treated. like a prop.- IMNII, auah u v:.,-•s , j~JHS , 11114

beoauuo, denoting tho llord IGilr"

tho Uko". He admits hOlfff8I" thnt . - , other .mgetea ,( r-•n•'tl.7
Luther)a

"bf

'

.,

• c,

tho water-bath ln the \iol'Cl") ammeo-t

T'f ~01'Tl"f T•v

~lfro.s

""' ,,..,,."'.,,,

with

• Bagel 8111■ "'fflrY 4eaorlpt1.W~I "Wir

hobcm hior ein b-effliube11 Zn,;ai• tuer dm wer1;· ar faufla, ftt.

a.

6•

wolaho ibre ro1zd.gcde ll'att 1A 4- id.t cl• Wa■aer wrbmulmm Wort Ba;!;
Joh. 15, 3. Er hat 11lo geteim.p Sa Wort 4voh cla11 Ba4 ~• Waaaer■• •
!ho \io1mor Bible aplalna the aprea■lOII ._■bing
thwu •J>uroh clie he111ge taute, ill weloher
'ftr'bund.m a1nc1. •

!hll

Ud4 Won lll-t

other, plaoe■

Bplatloa, tbe.1: Baptl• la a etttoaoloua

"in

tho trorct•
ein■:ad•

nlclentlJ 11 1lae !IGlle
. . ot..tie
,.:.. ·IJhraae.- wld.oh.

atatea the important truth, taught SD

o'bt.dn regen~tlon

Wu■er

ot •wr 'b,y

■Nila

ID the Paul•

ot graoe b,J, wld.oh we

an4 81Z1.0tifioatlcm through the ."ffl7; Word wld.oh

t■

am with tho nter•i•

a•

...

a.
2, 1~12
• .tm 7e ao ln ma. ocaplete, :wbo t.1 the bN4 of
. all (>l"iDDlpaUt,

and &1;1tbortty• ill whCII alao 19 Wl'e ainaal■ecl wS:tb fll"OUIIOSidcm mt

made by ~ • iD t.be p11Wag off· ot tbe .~ ot tile du of the tleah1

_,,

..$1) Ot• .Ht-. t ., ·.fJ ,.1 Oar,. i~.11 .\.__.._, &a) er• .._ 10. a, BJ,11.. ,. 171 Beb• ,. &

in the oira\lllo1a1on of the Chrlat-, !iaTlng 'bee 'bano4 w!:th BIii Ill
Ba.pt:lsm, 1n mi.oh lll.ao

yo waro

ral■ed wt.th

ma :tbrOugh

norld.ng of God ldJ,o -r&iaocl JJ1II frClll IIIOIII the

the raltll ot 'the

4-4.•

!he Ep1atl,o to- tho Oolo1atmi1 • • CICllplaod. about the ■ame 'time

..

a.a that to the Bphoa1DJU1, though porhap• a Ut'tlo before 11:,
vgo■

prosonta Zll8D¥ ot tho a&r.lO tntba whloh 81:e Paul

am

to 'tho Bphe-

ailmu. In tho oh.o.pter fraa wbloh our paaaage :la talim, at. Paul
urgos h:ls raa.dera to "bo, taltbful to tholr Lord, to awlcl ungo417
philosophy mid emi,t, tradition, tha ldolatroua •r■ld.p ot qgel■•
oncl tho legal aoraDCmloa, wh1ah 1n Obrist; wr.e tend.D&'tecl,

paaaago, 1n 1,arttoula.r, ls uaecl bf Sta P~

~

0.

an .-gacqi't 1lo awt:cl

philosophy DD4 vain deoett1 tor, u . ho argaea, ■re are OG11Plete ~
Him, which is the Bead ot oll prlnolpalltJ 11114 autbori'tJ••

ramorl::o cm this wrae1 °Ihr babt'a pm 11114 •CV,

11'111111

IMtlaer.

1hr Chrinua

hc.bt, duortt 1hr niahta wet.tel' aaohme•
L"'1 ~:-ces l!

au 1! tlie spoatle an a!a-.. g

omplote 1n Obrist. !ho gt.at of the tao

Ch:fl~ana GN .

ftl'ae■ S.■1 ■rou

are Ill

Obrist, thtit 1a, joinocl to JU.a, beo&11ae in ba"n 'bem alromaoiae4
w1 th the olroumol■lcm without hlllda,

olroumo1a:lcm at Ohriat, •the

bf 'lddah1

bo4J o~ the

adD■

'beoau■e 11: l■ the

of the tle8h 'liaa pit

ott• !he retaraoe 1n ftl'ae U b olearl7 to 1111• otrcmaatdan d the, •
014 faatament, 'fhat waa made with baDcla . , the pde■t■, ad l't pat

att a part at the tleeh, zuaelr, the

Po~• a ar-sllllDBt...the • • featlamt

tore■Jdn.

lilt jut tld:e

1■

'belt..,..• _.. olro\llDlael wlth

a .more ettecitt~ ol~iliOII• . . _ . t!bat ot ·CJlariat, bJ; ·11Ma1a .._

whola bo~ ot tho
. • ~ ot the
. ftelh la prt; offe the aponle 1:lma
■peak■ ot the ap1rltaal alroaoldaD ot the
-4 •

*• ~ .

1111ke ~ e l f
mean■

tllll.J uadernooda •

add■ 111 tlle mxt; ftl'■e 1111&-t wbaia •

la, tha.t hie r•del'• nn bal'l-4 ldtll

..

Ghrln ill kptd.•• b7

as

'by whioh ul.ao they 1'f8J'u 1"11111 through the faith whloh the Clllllpotmt

God, who rdood Chriut tr. the 4e-.cl, worb

'bJ 'tlla:t Tery

■plrltaal

o1roumolslon, or Baptla:2,

Aa we aeo, St, Paul• a dootriu oonoenaiDg

loll' Jlaptl•

la alwqa

the eemo, t~hothor ho treata it 1D loanna, '1rlit OoFlD'tblalle, Clala1:1~•
Ephosiens, or hero 1n Ooloaalana•

Bal,Jtl• la to Ida a efflaa.otou■

meanc of grnao, not a. mere 1ign, lt :la •a wuMng of water b,y the lforcl",
1n w:iioh the Holy Spirit operate■ towarcl the regeneration of the baptiaecl,
and not

m.th

i'oeble P0\'181", mt .wl th tha.t

alalpty ponr

by whioh Go4

raisc,d Obrist 'trcm tho 4•4• legati:nl.J', l&ptl• oleaue■ traa ■mJ
. .
poaltively 1t puts the baptised perecm -into poa■ead.on ot all the

a. ·lrl tuaJ. gltta wh.ioh Chdat aeourecl tor unHncl by

roaurroation. In our 1,uage apeoial

Bl!■

1ntere■t a-ttaahe■

4eatb and

1:o the tao" ·

thu.t the apostle here teaohua that iD the • • le■'tauD.t, l•pbt• bu

taken the p-le.oe

ot the

Old !e■-mt aeracmial oll'OUII01■lon, 1 t ·

beiz!g 1tse!t " s~:ritu'll oi!'0\110l■lon• BOl8ftl", • lready ,n the
Old foata.:1ent, o1r011110la1cm • ·• alr-41' a alp

am tlldge

o~ cli:Ylae

graae 54),
!ha VJeimar Bible remark• 1n lte ■!m.Ple, 1:' 1tll¥ ~ • "Wle 01\ri ■tue
let tuor uuere SUcmde geetorbc ur.d begra'bm ~ . ■o ee14 1hr 111.

der. faufa · dor SUund.e abge1torb.e n, :lD welaha (Obrleto) 1hr auab ■et.4
ge1atliohor i!e1ae auterataa.4cm

im

be11c Le1Mm 4Ul"Oh den Glaubeil an

11m, d.an Gottea wirkt, weloher Glaabe nloht ht elD Werk m.1:ur1iohe1"
menaohl1oher

Eraette, acmclern Gott w!rbt

(Ohriatm.) aut~rweokt

.de rote-.•
.

~lJ.~ 'IUD

4a■el'ben,

woloher 11m

!bat aemteatl7, i■ 1:b~

■enae or the■e Tl'Ol'dae legal lll'lte~· cm "lll"M 111 ~ l 4er ~uedt.■Clhm
Beeolmeimmg wurde die Vor.baut cmt.ternta SD 4v lletlteat.uim"1lohera
leeoJmeiclung eoll der ge.ue Lelli u:Vwlrb

Le1'bo■ 1■t

em ml.lier ~ taer

M) Of. Ian.· 4, 11 tt

4811

....s-.

toc1.•

Du Auadehcm 4N

Amtho:r point that la of apeolal SmporiaDI• to

WI

Sn tbl■

p&aaoge la tho taot,;tbat the apoatle ommeota taltb with lapt!.••
telling hia heArara that th.,- ftll"e 'lnl:rlecl encl riam wltb Cbrln ID

Bu.pt;iam throup the talth ot the operation ot Goel. Bmoe he plalll17
re;jeota the !tcmam.atlo clootrlne ot· a ■eohlDioal aotlon

<• operce

!J>e:ra":°) 1n Baptism, and he .a preallJ tells ua tba'b Go4 Sn Baptl•

,!D§enclered the.t .t'alth by 1:hloh we ha't'O tellcnrahlp with Bia 4-.th
and :reaurreotlon.

Oar paaaage tbu aqa the ••e thing that Luther

empbaahos in hla Small Cateohla, when he daolarea that it ls 11at

the wa.ter that doe■ auoh lllraola■ ot graoe, 'but the Worcl of Go4 that
la in and ,,1th the water, and faith 11'1d.ah tnata auoh Worcl of Clo4 ID
the ,,a.to1•.
The ontbual111tio exegete■, whether Retol'll84, papletlo, or othel'-

,,lae, i'lnd 1t

. to

Jmrcl to deal adequatel.7 wltb tbeae paaaag••• Gonvar,y

tho oloar ,,orda ot the

8.t1!::-it

tm, they tmarla'bl.7 uaer:t that the _Boq

'-'=r!:c regeneration apu:t fl"CIII the JU11Da ol

tho Sooromcm:t;. Yet

10

toroatul 11114 luold are the

v•cn,. t.':a Wor4 GZld
wol'Cla

ot

Boq

lorl.p-

tu:re that -they, when trJ1ng to 'be o'b.180tlw, suet adllU; iihat tu
Luthorana 1n thell" lnterpretatlona ot the paeaage are rl:ghte
Orltloal end Bzpla11&tory Cciamatu, thu

•&J••

!he

-..pid:• la repr,cle4 -■ ·

the burlo.1 oi' tho old oa.raal llfae" ..,_. wrltea oattbe paaaage,

"fhro\l&h the tellowah!p of Ohrlat' a 4Nth

nature ao that the,,;,-

Tii'J

""P•l:s

IUD

dlea aa to hi a ■lDful

&&) o-■e&1 to H.w. ad.

ot tho tellowahlp ot llia burial !a pu1J otte

bJ' ■NU

!he SalerdGII 111 llaptt••

1n aooordanae wUh lta :,1.:dlartv t~ 1Nr1a1, l■•• • •••elllg~
. .that 11\fl'-.l.a

tr•.nalatea into t;be lellcnrabip ot· "Ale 4'!&tla or Ohrln (-..
burial along with Ohrlat, IQII.

e. ,.• a,. ll'n•enn s.n Id■

Oa:mua.tar;y •~•• "!lie oiro1aaidOII ot Cbarln.... la

the 'rial'ble aeana
&s)

at. "'•

u

I~••

o.

a) ..· a

Popular.

lbat l■

b7 wblah tbe Lord wrt■ N&__.atiOII ID our Ileana..

!he Old Adnm 1n ua
as Bla ovJD 1n

,ma mortallJ womule4 wile

tlle Lor4 noet:n4 u

k,Ptia. 11

Also this pasoago cleolaro1 cm17, what Paul haa

all'eaq

ta,agb1: "ta

tho pe.aae&ae whloh wo hew oon11derecl 'betor•• to hill lapt1• !!..!,

'bJ whloh. t11ro,.ii ftS.:tb,
ii pt ott em the ba,Ptilsecl 1■

,!P1ritual d1roumo1111on. a ~-- ot graoe.
God Trorks tbero1n, the 'boq ot 11D

· engra.fte,4 into i"ollowlhlp with Ohr1n, ~OJUI. all

merits ot tor61ftlt.OH ot

Bi■ ■plrl'l;ul

•in• 11t, lnd. - ■alfttlcme

,. nna s,

s-,
prao~■ecl,

"Bot by work1 wbioh were in :rip,t9o1'mu1 whloh "

but aooorcling to Bl■ m.ero7 Be 1a'ft4 111,. through :the waah1llg ot r...,.
eratlon om the r8119Wizlg of the•~

ua riohly through

Je■u■

Gm■t, whlah

Be ·po-ancl ou1: on

Ohrln our 8aftor, that 'be!Dg juatt:fte4

Hi ■ g1raoo, we should beocme he11'1

'bJ'

uool'CUDg,to the hope of 1:lf'e

eternal."
!he Ep1atle to t'itua wa1 'Writta ln ffl, tc

,-ear■

later tliaa

Pirat Co~inthlana. · It -.. aclclre1aecl to a aimater of Obrin u4 t■

therotora rather theologioal 1n ocmtmt,
peoblly those
lll■iat

point■

ot

clootriZL■

whloh a

that 1•• 1:t aeta hrth- •■Ohrl■tl,n• llllll■ter au■t

upon o~in■t all errori■ta who 4-, Ghrtet all4 aaln1:lon

'bJ'

feith 111 Chrlet-'1 bloocle fttu■ ■llould pr.-uh tbe lrQrd fa1:tabr.alq•
eapeoiallJ a1noe God haa graoioulJ re•uedi u &cm
dr.eacltul oonacquenau 18),
appeared to

1UD

.

attar tbe

1n Ohriet 67),

■111

a4

11:■

Jdndua■ ad low of God 11&4

Ible re■oulng _, the Jdndll••• ad .

love ot God ooounecl not oli MQOmat ol_1¥ ~ra of rlgbteou-.■■ wldob

we haw demo who were 4ellwre4 (fall

.
.
•la• 'blail ■ol:el.7 !b,r Clod•• ...,. 88)

1D Ghrist our .Smar 89), tbl~ la the ■eciaao• of t!lo1lgln ID 1Jld■
'

paeaage,

Sbmer.■ were

.

.

4ellftl'e4 traa ,...U.tl• b,r "1le

!!:OUfih hith 1n Ohr1n,

.
cno• ~ 8o4

the lalor of tbe wr14e

88) Ofe Te I
&7)

ot. "'• ,

68) Of•
89)

Tt &a

at.••,

\

18

But now the apoatle dplama alao tbe cllnot ..... 'b;r whlah loc1

Clocl Dw4 t:ha
tlMI Bol7 Clboat•,. •~

ha.a ac.'t'OCl Christian bollnv,. at. Paul DJ• that

"by tho wo.ahlzlg of regcmeratlon aa4 i,...sng of

,

..,r;::,, Ill

l1Hrf ..l1yn,II'., Mi ffffl#~Hws

the light of the paa-

aa;oa vlh1oh hnve boon alroadJ OODaidi:t'ecl• thn-a oan be

DO

cloubt; q

to the motU:ling of tb11 atl'iting pbnae. W.ltb at. ·pa1 Bapbl• . . .
oentral. in tho wholo dootrino of Obrbtlan aalfttiOD• :aot; 1110lcllll1al•
not aooo:ndory.

Al'1a,■ he apeab ot U; •• aoOClllpllaldllg IIUIUI~

things, puttlng tho bapt11ecl tnto fellow■Jd.p 1rith Gbl'1·■ti 1 ■ 4•tb . _
raaurroot1011, aanotitying and ole•ua•ng Ida• uniting bSa with 'the

a~1r1tual body or 0hr1at1
thoae v1orda to monn,

8

Jleaae

••,,

•h• the Weimar Bl'ble ezpla!u

Duroh die Het11ge !auta, nlohe l•t; 4aa ael1ge

1'1ttel, \10duroh der Beilige Ge1at die Wla4ergeburt un4 ·B nlela.-aag lD
uY\fJ

wh•kt 1 " no me who r•ll1 l!lim41H th• 'w1i o'hj_.-t\~ ONl cleD,J

thct thi:1 ls the real moaning of the

•rcla•

the OriUoal ad B»-

planetory Com:ncmtary here quotea Oill'W'ln ~ wt.tea

trca

"fhe apostles are T/Ollt to draw en argaaat

OD

We paa. . .,

tbe laorlllleld;a to

pron the thing therein. 11p1tlecl1 beoauae :I.~ oagbt 1lo 'be .a
prlnolple

8lll0Dg

the

godl.J.,

that Clo4 doea zap'b maolc ua• with

but 1Jy Hie .PCJlfV 1mrard1y (!) uke1 pod wbat Be
outnrd

a1e,

(T). YlheNtore

reoopt■ed

•A

cl■-mnrate■

■igu•.

'b;J the

•pt;l• ·1■ ~ and ~ oallal

the l&"nr ot regeneration. We wt CIGIID8d tho ■t.p 11114 the tb1Dg
algnltlecl, ao e.■ not to ~
not, tor the aal:e

~t

-the •1'11 apv 11ml inetteotaal.1 u4 7ft

hcmoring tbe

•lF• ta 4nrll0t traa the ~ lp.11"1t;

1'thl!t is paoul1arly Bia." 80)

!hi■ ezegea1a

ot OaJ.Yln 11 appoaecl ta

the olear redlllg of tile

...,.w.. a4
>..r,'1- 1D ft. Pad••

text. whio!i ~ • that God aana ua -, tbe wa■ld.Dg ot •
r-=-15 ot the Holy Gbo■t. !be
epiatle■ 1 whannw be write•

80) Ofe 1 Pete S• 21

G.(11 NdOD

ot tbe Wl[IB 'b;r wbloll

ftl■-1'&1daa

'lana

17

plo.oo• aan only 111.em Bai)tl•• cm4 the geuid.wl ...1,,..,al,,,S

!Nw.r,,~_..,.s

IIDll

are dellOl'lptlw, deplotlllg what klllll o~ laftll"

BolJ Gboet r....,_tn 11114
doe■ Ylolmae to the tea1;. AplDn

'B aptlllll 1a, DMlely, one by wbioh tu

aonotlftea.

JzJy othor· ez91eel1

Or.lTin let us say that at, Paul ~•"··not ■',larate tbe Bo~ lplrlt
flrol'IL tho So.cram.ant, but join■ tbaa aml 1111ltea t1lllllr .a nlo:. lD noh

any the.t ,,e

cwi

so:a direotl.71 •1apt1a • • • 11■• 8l)e •• quote

thla to.lae oxplo.nation ot Oalm to ebow, oza the ou had• hair
UDreasonably the Rofomod

cll ■tort

tbe alear tat of SmplNre 'be-

oauaa or their cmthuaiaatia prejwl1aa1 ..,s:at :the 8aOJ"mmdia• 11114,
on the other, to dconatr.ate, how, tacmtrthele11, all their ~ • •
n:egeaia annnot aonvlnoe the uabia1ed rea4er that what Paul here
toaahea 1s roally the Lutheran toaohlngfl !he 11Dtal. pre3u4loe or
cthua1aat1o a:egetea rnula 1t,e1t 1.11 ner., att•pt on :their

to l'ILo.ko the Sorlt>tul'e text ea, what r.U, lt ••• :aot
Lutherc.\11 exee;etes there 11 no eubatatlal

tlon 6D. this poaaage11 11-,er aa,11 •!he
' •
I
I
.lu'
kill •1"1K•tY"'•••s 'W'Yffll"'ftl -,••"

•'¥•

pan

~

dltf_...• ot illtwprna,., I -

"

aprea■ion ·-re ,-.•y•r

--1.

bu bem YW¥ arbltrarl~ ln-

terpretecl by aonie ezpoaltor■J ,aae t«lrt:qg

A•t1"f_t,.,

aa • ftpr&"1"N

neme tor the regenerotlo lt1elt, or tor tho p.U.aatlo n1111&elll.
or tor the Holy Spir~t, or tor the abmldat ilapartillg ot 1.he 8plr11;,

Fram Eph. 5 1 26 :lt is "leer that it oen um nothlllg el:N than lapt1em• 82) •. Later he eqe,"lapti• b to the •Poatl• what he

•Ill• ot

it here, that 1a. the 1188118 of the mw 'blrtb or nzaanl by tbe

Spirit•. the genetlw
&11

Bob

..,,,,,,,.IL'S.., ,,,••• ...,.. OOIT~ aplalu

the genetiw of th• efflatmt aa11N1 tie NpDVatiOD ancl r--1

Wl"Op§ht by the BoJ.y Bprlt. DI", lr.t;am 'lll'ltea1 "Ilda. Nlw.1d.cm
ha■ Hell

trazamtted to

Ill tllrough tbe Wlllalllg Of

,

~fJ#U'c"5

l'lg---tloa. Clo4

uaoe a wash:lng· of watez:, BolJ Baptl•• •• a ae-■ to Wlllllld.1; aa4
81) ot. 1 Pet. a, 21
s2) at. Heb, 10. 211 eor. e, 111 ata 21, 11

H

Beal to the beliGYer 'the tu■ttu'ble 'bmleftt■. ot aalfttlcm. Tbrougb

Bapt1a:n, regeneration ia wougbt 1ZL the 11.Nrt of mDJ he !:■ 1Nml
'to a ..,,ondortul ■pil'l tual U.f•• •

aJleW

'bJ 1utJleraD 'liheologiau
ol gnoo, 'b7 wldoll the

Thia paasage ia the one gmerdl,J quot.cl
t:1 ahOTI tl',n.t Be.pt1• reallJ i■ a

tn, 'MIIII■

Holy Ohoat regenera~a 8D4 1anatlfte1 1bmer■.•

fll11 ibrlttr 41110U.■lcm

provc,a thnt true Luthen118 ban nwy good reacm to ab:l.cle

'b7 ov

1nterprotat1on, 0!14 that the talae apla&tiGII of -,.m■la■tio theo•
logiana only proTea that they do mrb want to aooept the ■orlptm-al

truth whiah God' a Viorel teaahee eo olear~ ocma81"111Dg 'tile

8aonaan

or Hol:, Baptia.

a. IIBlians 10,

22

''"i, e should approaoh with a true heart, 1D fll11

u■Ul'UIOe

or

faith, hnvinc been sprinkled (aa to) the heart■ tr•~ wl0ke4 aon(.a■

eoianoe, ·and havillg been nib.eel

to) the bo~ with pare water."

'Ihle paseage JD.If be touohec1 upma,

'beoaa■e

lt la ao 'ftr'1' o o ~

referred to aa supporting tbe p111■ap■ o_t the Pauline eplnlff

OIi

Ba.pt!• whioh ban been om:ud.clered ■o fare n.thel' lte Paul reell7- Wl'Ole

the •e>latle to the Bebr. . 1a of OOlll'■e qae■tlcmable, 'bn tile amlmia
tzoacllt:1.cm 1• rathor liar4 to d11prow, ■114, :bl the mul,. the u■apld.aa

or the Paw.me

authorlhlp beat un■ all tile al.gaol•• ot ta gnati

probl• of the authorlhlpe le tbat a■ lt mq1

fuli aooo.rdanoe with whatnv st• Pal
■11ge■

*• pu■age i■ ill

treau GIi Baptl• in ,t;be ~

alreav atudl.clt .Aleo here tbe ~ - · to Bo:g lllt.ptt• . , . . . .

in a striking, 011,aq, aZl4 we,·~
o~ the Obriat:la• lite wbloh tbe
!he

.Apo■tle ••

the rehrmoe

a4cln■■e4•

:I.a ude

Gbrlnhu n n 1;o .llwe

argmat 1a tbl ■, bnell1.1 BeNu■•

!De Blgh Meat, who baa ude a perteot

hr the' ilake

■aoriftae

,.. baw

tor our.

a a,.,.

ma, ln.u

19

both draw ni;h to Ood 1D full

••avano• of Nth A) aad ln •

bo14

fast the proteae1on of our talth wi:tbon •ftl'lng M)e lihat el■•

the apoa1;lc, wr1te1 1D ftl"ae 22b 1 ftr7 well 4eaol'l"9a tboae beUflW■

who should dra.w near wlth a. tl'lle llean lD hll aeauNDOe of faith a4
hold hat to 1ta 1Jrotee■1on. !hq .,.. a\lOb
&PJ"lnkled

tro111 DD

ml ooneo1enae u4 tbeir

H haw

bocU.e■

the1I" hur.ta

. . . . wJ.1;11

en

Tratar. !he t',rat o:xproH1on1 aa-tbe Jieiul' Bi'bJe points out. olear~
points to tho blood ot' Ohl'iet1 "Jilt daa Blut; ObriaU

tie■

Lo.eminJ.eins Oottoa beapreagt,• 1 Pet. 1 1 21 the aeoond,

q

vneomld.lgm

the a-. Bible

ahows, point■ to Baptlaa1 "11oht alt blo■■•, aohleahtm Wu■-• alt
welahe:n. dio Lev1t1aoha Prleater bet Ylll'l'1aldilmg cle1 Oott:eaclimatea
ptcgten zu re1n1gcm1 acmclern llit claa a11erhe1Ugstm Wa■■91" 4ar hate,
o.la :n1t dm Badder -Wlederseburt 11114 lnaneruag dee Beillgm hi:■te••
!1tu11 3 , 3." 'rhe two etat..ente are therefore not aDlualw, 'blat

1nolualve.

'l'hoao wbo ore apt1nJr:HC1,··are al:■o wub.e4. ua4 both the

apr1nJc11ng end the waah!ng are

q

prot'osaion ot their t'a!:the Gbriat

ran to tile
:tha s1th Bia 'b1oo4

bellnva abolalcl bo14

baa apr111kle4

and waahed th• ni11h Bia bapttaal •••~ ao that
oleonaed.. And. thia -gno1ou nrJc of
■hould 1:10Ye thm

8Z14 boldnea■•

tllQ'

are now N ~

Goa.~ A« !D theu :repn•atioll,

to Pl'ohaa the Ohrlet!a tat.th with gnat ocmfl.dmoe

8\IOh 1a the gllDel'al' oazm•ttcm

ot

the two :lllpol"lmn .

axpreeaiona.
fhe • • festammt 111th • • • ,noit.ea cm wrae 221 •Let ua ·dr•
~ to God on B11 tbrou of

paoe. our heana apnnkl:e4

aD4

OUI"

bodies waehoda The ntenaae le to 'the 00111•n.tlcm o~ the l.9fttlod

prie1ta by the aprinJdillg ot the

a. a. 2s.

2'•

so. 'lddoh

bloocl 8114 ta waahizlg

~ water. Lff.

abadGwecl tol1ib the true aon■etntioa of be-

15.e"ftlra to thoir ap11'itul. pr1enbao4-., the aprlDkl.lDg ol the 'b1oo4
o~ Obrist

am

the nabiDg

ot ....__..tt.cm

11114 Nll9ldDg
of the • ~ Clbon,81)•
, .

'°
It

Dow

thie popular OC1PPnn'tal7 would baw gcmo a atep farther ad

deolured tba.t whnt the text here aotualq uuaa1 le•• Bo~ Baptt.a,

the 1 ta exegesis Ttould be tulq GOl"l'_;.t and CICIIIPlefieJ tor 3'aat tbat
1 ■ who.t tho e,poetle Paul

l'&IID8e

ilott'l\t., a Libor.lllet, 'lll'it!Dg "ill '1'he Iuteru.tlona1 Ori'tioali

Caamenttu-y I though he hiuelf reJeot1 the Llltbenn dootzolae o~
Ba1>tiam.- ue · n :.ietllls ot graoe, n~e■• eqe on wr■• 221

••-,f •

"!ho writer add■ Ad.o11,;,.-,;,,,c ~
~•■ting tbat
Baptiaa oorreeponcled to tbe 'bathlDg of pried• (••I•• 1D Ln'e
16, 14). Onoe and tor all, at kpU• (lPet. 1 1 21J, Gbrinian■ have bem thus purlfted frca thm pll'V atalna 'b,J. tile
eti'loaoy ot Christ• 1 IUl"it1oo (more e■peolall7 by the ;r.,. 111
f•YY11,we8 ot 121 H). ffllat roam the oa tbero be m the
m:ln.da t or ~thing but faith, a ocmtid111.t td.th, that
noe.r to Ood1 8Ul"o that tbere la no longer qth1ng betaea

cir••

li:lm nnd them.T"

ot the tat 1• ao u•t that na

fl1G toroe
t,i.-,i:lng
Ol"l' D

·

thi■ liberal exegete,

to be tu.ir to th.it worcla ot So1'1ptuN1 a..1t. a4&1.t the Lutb-

dootrine ot Bapt1•1

~.

tbat it 18 a true wuhiDg o~

reguero:tion and ronawiDg ot the Bol.J Gboate
Ii' we were not oontinecl to lillllte, tbe hiatorioal and graamatlooJ. olemente ot the texts 11:lght be treated 1D malilllitecl 4etail•

Yet evon by thia mple tr•tmmt of the tut,

m

and their mutual rolat1cm to cme IIDOther the tao1=

their OODDeOtlcm
ha■

bem 4aoa-

atratied that PAUJ. reall7 and tallJ teaahea tut Baptia 1■ a - o1'

sraoe,

a

true wuhing of regmvation 11114 raunr!Dg

or the BDli'

Ghost. and that 1D the Pa.ul:lne l!)!atle■ he toeohle 'tboa• Tflr7. ftw
points on Bapti• whiob ov GoatNdou ao sr-tq aapha■i••

n-~.

tboao oonoerniJlg the mode. the nature. the eti'iOMYa the r!fih! w.
and the a1pitloemoe

ot tb:11 e&'ftlll 8aol'DIDte

Our Gcmte■dcm■

stand on Soriptural p011114 wt&m tu, sq ~ lapt;l• wllat 'the., do P7•
&Dd ~ God

grant ua graoe tllat w - , abic1e b,r We 8oript:val '1Ntbl

m
BRRORS OF mrt'HUSIASJ! OPPOSim fllB L1Jl'BBUI DOO!Rm

!hia diaouasion. on thie mat.tar Elt be uoeaaU'ilJ' brlet, bat

•lnoe•

a lozager diouasion ot onthudutlo erron 11 hal'll1y moe■Hl"f',

ln tho dieouaaion ot tho pu1ago1 th,...eln■, the ahS:81' •non o~ the

.lllthu■ io■ta mre already roi'uted. Haaoe little aon tha a tabalattcm
1'ollOW& 1

In the 1'1rut plaoe the Reformed llltbulute teaab. that the Word.
and tho Saoraenta are not

to hlpart to
t:iRna 66).

1.10

the

true•-■ of grue bj!,taloh Goel 4e■tna

Bia Spirit and grace, but 1181'9

•Jllbol• a4 ovbwud.

rhia talae 4oatr1u 1■ oppo1ocl to all the puaage■ acm-

■idored, tor 1n ell ot tbara the apoatle uorlbe1 regeneratlOJL 11114

renewal to t.'le

:ne0l'l8

ot grace, 111 pm-tloular, Holy Bapt;1a.

In t he aooOl'ld pla.co, t.he Retomecl •~u■luta aeparaiMI the \IOrlc

ot tho J-loly Ghost tram.

thct meQ!lll

ot grace. But t.h1a agdn

1a

OOl1tl'u7

to tho pusagoa otudied, tor 1n them the apoatle mq,re11l1 1ay■
the Chriatil\JllJ to 1'lham ho 11r1te■

1l9l"O

aleU18ecl

,!iz. (~), llilioh

tha'b

daotea

inatrumonta.111.y 6'1).

In the third plaoe, tho pap11t10· 1114 Oreek orthocloz mthuiut■

-

teaoh the.t Christ haa 1ut1tutecl . . , . 8aoramta 88).

~ St. Paul •

1D hi■ epiatlea nner untlcma a, other IIIDramnta u melllUI of graae
than Daptim and the ,Lord'• Supper 89).

ID the fourth plo.ae, papl■tio mathuaiuta tea.oh in Tlll'10UII tonas

that the ottioaaz ot the 8ao1'11181Lta

ee) m-.

clctJMl!!l!

iD aw

;:ey

•••Pl'.- ,.

Zw1Dgl:l •• 1:14e:1 1at:1o, ••
aa, au.1111..., .
Populure 81aboHt, P• 289 ffeJ Popalar e,abollo■, P• ,J.J,8• Ille
8T). 01'. Bpli. &, 21, flt. a, a, eta. ar. Clamtoh9I", Popal.MN e,abolik,
P• 2701 Popular IJabal:lu, P• • •
.
.
88) o.t. Gua.ther. IJabol!k, Pf 2811 Fopalar IJabolloa, P• 106• DJ•
88) Ot. !he puaagea -.w, ad 1IIOH ~ - ot the B'ol~ .._.,
and the Goepel u - . .o t gN,N, .I Goi'. 1~ 111 .._ 10, 171Iae 85, 11, etcle
·
·

,a
on the plety and purpo■o ot the ldlllnlnrat 70)e In 111w tala

1,

OOU1deNd aholl that st. Paul d14 not teaa1a AOll • dcMlfllo1na111aaae.
IIUat be rejeoted u

tal•••

In the 1'1.tth plaoe, the Pap1■1do athulutl teuh tba.1J 1lbe
Saol'UIOnta :lmpllrt graoo aeobenh,111].J (a opp

openlo)

71)e lat ill

Gal. 3, 26e 271 Cole 2, 10•121 eto., fte Paal either 4 ~ OI'
indireotly teaohea that faith reoeiTH the g1tta ottencl

11' Goel ill

the meona of graae.

In the sixth plaoe, ■CM entlmduta teaoh that Bapia bu :an
boon 1nst1tu·Gea. aa a. Saonment to 'be oele'bn.W t1ll the
But 1n the pusagea ocmalderecl,

st.

em or ta

ft)e

Paul apeab ot the l&Ol"W11ba u

thoae me11Ua by which Ood wiahea to deal with 11lmen1 nor clN9 he ■II:,'

11.11¥th1ne; a.bout 'their hrnng been only a taporarJ appoilatmealle

In t he awunth place, ■OIIID anthuaiuta w1et thn ·llapt1a maR
take plcoa by w.eraicm. 13). But 1zl the puuge■ oon■14en41

n.

Pu1

cloo1 not atreaa any partioular mode to the ml.ualan of othene
In tho eighth plaoe, pap1at1o atbuia ■t■ ls.iii the ett10U1'

o~

Holy Do.pt1Glll to or1g1nal aw 1UU1 aotulll tin■ OCllllitted bet"on l■,plllll T&le

Jhlt thia error oontrad1ot■ Bphe 6, 2&1 tit•

a,

&1 and other alear pu-,

aagea treating ot HolJ Baptlam.

In the ninth plaoa, papla'1a athaaiute Sulat that by laptal•
thero la impreaaecl upon the bapt1aed ml 1Dlle11ble aharu~ (ohuutm-

1ndellb111■) 7&). Bat st.

Paul 111 the puaqa• atudlecl

don-' - -

tian •uoh an. illdalible aharaoter.

70} ct'. Oaenther, s,uoJ.1Jc, P• an, Fopa1u' 8,yaboltoa, P• 108,. ~~

7l. ot. Gueath81', 111abal!t, P• 2111 Fopalar lplollN, P• US, Ille

-,2 Of'. Oacther, s,abolit, P• 181 tt1 Fopalar a.,.bolio■• P• l'H._
Ya Of'. Guenthor, IJabolit, P• 288 ffa -~ • ~lo•• P•211•
1, at. Oaather, a,.bollt, P• I■, tt, Fopalar IJabollo■, P• 118, Ill
76) er. Guenther. Symbolll:. P• SO? tt, Popular Sylabollo•• P• us. 21&
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